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F i r s t - C l a s s  F r u i t  L a n d s  
F O R  S A L E
ON THE HEPBURN PLATS
A large acreage has been planted with
Standard Varieties
Lots from Five Aeres and up
Absolutely pure water; domestic supply 
v piped to eVe'ry lot.
E a s y  T e r m s
One-fifth pash, balance to suit purchaser
• t  •: 1 . ■ - , 1 ■ - .. > r
MEETING
i| Largely Attended—Work, of Past fear Reviewed by 
, the Maybr, Alderm^ h and School, Trustees 
Afd. Calder Keenly. {Criticises Cost of Sewetv 
agqSystem.
| -  ^•' -. y . •, ■ ,  . - ■ •
T h e  pub lic  m un ic ipa l m oo ting  held  < 
In th e  O pera H ouse on S a tu rd a y
L*rvi
LE4RA S A L E
Some of Our Stuck Pattern Prices:
Limoges, (T-piece )inner Sets, regulc
Grecian Rise 
Wed------*
S e t s ,
4 l
44 4 4 4 4
e m i  F o r c e l a i n  “ 4 4
9 7 - p i e c e , 4 4
4 4
China; Tusca China and 
Glass; '  able Glass
11
$ 6 0 . 4 0 ,  s a l e  p r i c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 4 8 . 5 0
........................................ 1 7 . 5 0
; ...........2 p . 5 o
3 2 . 0 0
2 6 . 0 0
2 2 . 1 0 ,
2 6 . 3 5 ,
3 9 . 0 0 ,
3 4 . 7 5 ,
41
4 4. r i 4
4 4 4 4
| y | r  ..............  - - . . . , - I elapses I n ,  the ( P u b lic  > School. / ,A
1 1  ^ w aa u tio n d e d  by . 't  lu rg e  uum - „ vW u n d ertak in g -, w a s  • to  be ten te re d
bc r ,  o f '  clthsena,. a  s p r iu k -  Illto  t tt  m ldsu ,nu io r In  the f o r m - o f
• l  n«  of , ^ d  es, arid  tho p rocoed lugs L  m ttnual traJttlw g oUaa> , liu<1 th o
{ l0o.” .s |4c,*'a Piy. n io r® liv e ly  and  T riia teop  wore ■ a lso  looiklng. - f»rwar< 
In te re s tin g  th a n  Coriner m eeU ngs, j ^  a  0iaBfl j„  do m estic  science. - P u r  
on acco u n t Ot t^iq a U h u d ? of c r l t  o- IUttnual tra In la S , i t  w as p roposed  to  
ism of th e  a d m in is tra tio n  . ta k e n  by UuVe a n  u rra n B e tac n t w lth  S u tn m c r.
Utm. SL ^ ,J1C Hl>oakcra- , < land  to  B h a r e . a .  te a c h e r . K elow na
,()^ h c  M ayor oRcnb& the; in e r t in g  a t  h av in g  him  lax;. th re e  dnys w eek ly ; 
8.15. by In v it in g „ M r.--D, Leolile to  T h e  to ta l  rc o s t .io f  ,tho  ciju lpn iem  
tak e  th e  cha ir, w h ich  th a t g e n tle m a n  w ould  be abou t $ l;2 0 i), rtf .w h ich  
"did a m id s t applaupc. i the g o v e rn m e n t , w ou ld  .'pay  . th re e -
T h e  ch a irm a n  d id  n o t d e ta in  th e  q u a r te r s  a n d  'also a  p ro p o rtio n  o f thi; 
p ro g ram m e by a n y  le n g th y  p re fa t-  te a c h e r’s sa la ry . T h e  to tu l co s t to  
ory  re m a rk s , c o n fin in g  h im se lf  to  K elow na would be a b o u t  $ 5 5 0  . to  
e x p re ss in g  his p lea su re  In  once th e  en d  of the  y o u r. . 
more p res id in g  a t  th o  a n n u a l m ee t-  T h e re  hud been  a  lo t  o f ' w o r k  foi'
lu g ,-a n d  to  o u tlin in g  i t s  p u rp o se . He the  T ru s te e s  to  do la s t  .ye.ar. In  
s ta te d  t h a t  the  .E xecu tive  o f th e  1 0 1 2  tw elve  m e e tin g s  w ero held ,
H oard o f .T rade  h a d  ta k e n  u p  th e . w hile In  1013 no  le s 3  th a n  u l  hud
m a t te r  of .cand idates fo r th e  an - ta k e n  -place. T h e  w ork  to o k  a  Ipt 
nounced vacancies In  th e  Council L f  tim e und th o u g h t, d ie  w ished td  
caused  by th e  r e t i r e m e n t  of sev era l th u n k  th e  C ity  C ouncil for. th e  vei-y 
of th e  aldex m en, a n d  had  succeeded I co n sid e ra te  way in  w h ich  th e y  had
to in d u c in g  some su ita b le  m en  to  t re a te d  th e  School- B o a rd  a t  a ll
atan<k  (times. In  concluding , he  exp ressed
He , th e n  called  u p o n  th e  various his deep  r e g r e t  t h a t  one of th o  T ru s -  
speakera  In o rd er, com m encing w ith  tees, M r: O. S. M cK enzie, one of 
g | M r, J .  , A. B igger, c h a irm a n  o f  th e  I'the  beBt on  the  B o a rd -—if th e r e  w as 
School B o ard . As the  g en tlem en  any  best,.-w hen  a ll  h a d -  done th e ir  
s tep p ed  fo rw ard  th e y  w ere co rd ia lly , d u ty - d ia d :  found i t  n e cessa ry  to  rc -
rccelved, and- their x-eiriarkar Whcth- 'tire thlsvyear. . ; s ^  \
e r  in  s u p p o rt o r  c ritic ism  o f  w h a t -M r. M cK enzie fo llow ed . He- said  
jhad been done , d u r in g  th e  'p a s t  y e a r, th e  c h a irm a n  h ad  • a sk ed  h im  to  s iy  
received p le n ty  o f r  sy m p a th e tic  ap - Som eth ing  abou t th e  new  sohool 
piause< I bu ild ing , of • w hich- he - w as very-
M r B ig g e r  a llu d ed  to  th e  fa c t  t ro u d . He.- quo ted  I>r. Rioblnsood, 
t h a t  I t  w as the  f i r s t  tim e  in  th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t - o f E d u c a t i o n ,  -In 
h is to ry  o f m un ic ipa l m e e tin g s '-  In p ra ise  a f  th e  new  schoo l, w hich  he 
K elow na th a t  th e  School ■ T ru s te e s  had  c h a ra c te r ise d  as  ■- one : o f  th e ' 
had been  .given th e  p r iv ile g e  o f op- inost-< u p - to -d a te 1 in  th e  p ro v in c e : 
e p ln g  th e  m un ic ipal ' m e e tin g ,‘ in - The* T ru s te e s  had g o n e  o v e r w ith -th e -  
s te a d  of b e in g  r e le g a te d  to t h s  «nd. u tm o s t ca re  the p la n s  su b m itted - by  
w hen e v e ry  one w as leav ing . T he  th e  v a rio u s - ' a rc h i te c ts ,  - u ltim a te ly , 
chief m a t t e r ’ In th e  p a s t  school y ea r a u b m ittiu g v tw o  lo- th e  CIty Council:- 
w as th e  com ple tloo  o f th e  net* by w hom  th e  fin a l choice o f th e  p lan
I school, a n d  th e  T r u s te e s  w ere  very of M r. 6 .  E . . Nobles, w a s  niade - w lth -  









' e  tave o v t  50 remnants of 
inobum, r.nging in length 
fiom i few fiet to half a roll>v
y ength o fit your 





. - - oard  h a d
a tte n t io n  to' th e  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t ,  been c ritic ised  fo r  ^appoin ting  a n  o u t-  
w hich w as of m uch im p o rta n c e  to  a ider a s  'th e  a rc h ite c t, a n d  th a y  h ad  
th e  : ra te p a y e ra .1 I t  wa& orily rlgh» I i ls u  b e e n ; c ritic ised  • for* le t t in g  . th e  
th a t  th e  puolio' sh o u ld  k n o w ’ ho-» ( c o n tra c t  ,to  Mr. 'Iv e y , b a t  th e y  h a d  
the  ' la rg e ' a m o u n t o f m oney h an d led  saved  th e  city  - $3,01)1) .by^,so doing, 
by th e  ‘T ru s te e s  h a d  been sprint. T he  Council h ad  been  - g e n e ro u s - in  
A ccording to  th e  p r in te d  F in an c ia l r e g a r d ' t o ; th e  p u rc h a s e  of. a  .•■ s ite . 
S ta te m e n t  th is  to ta l le d  n e a rly  $72,- m ore th a n  m ee tin g  th e i r  re q u lre -  
000 ,: b u t  -In re a l ity  I t  wa3 abou t m ea ts . • T h e . school w as .a  s a tjs fa c :  
$£0,000, a s  over - ^ 1 5 ,0 0 J . o f lia^ tlon  to  th e -.B o a rd , th e  City;. Council, 
b ilities in  connection w ith  th e , new Ijhe a rc h i te c t ,  th e  te a c h e rs  arid School 
school' c o n tra c ts , a n d  c o n tin g e n t up* In sp ec to r—everybody  w a s  - p leased . . 
on  th e ir  coiripietlon, h a d  . n o t  be.-n. I . As to  .the-, s ta f f , th e r e  -was in  
Included. .T he  B o a rd  p re se n te d  an  B ritish  Colum bia a  su p e rio r  s t a f f  in  
e s tim a te  to  th e  Council in  E e b r u v y  I an y  H ig h  SchooL t o  t h i t  of K alow na,' 
°L  as th e  a m o u n t  req u ired  I nor- In'- th e . province w as  - th e re  any
to  ru n  rh e  “schools f i r  tho  y e a r , bu t public , school s ta f f  t h a t /  could  h o ld  a 
th ey  w ere  a fra id  as  th e  y e a r  w en t candle  to  t h a t  - o f ^ K e lo w n a .' T h e  
on  th a t  th e  am o u n t w ou ld  p ro v e  in - I tea c h e rs  w ere- w o r th  ev-Ary c e n t  ■: of. 
su ff ic ie n t a n d  t h a t  th ^ y  w ould  nave I w h a t th e y  earned , beoauae oach  had  
to, ask- th e  Council f o r  m ore fu n d s  i-l^ -a- b e a u tifu l  c h a ra c te r , a n d -’ca-ch w as
______ _—  .H o w ev er,, he  was- g la d  to  - say  th a t  | th e re fo re  . a  c h a ra c te r-b u ild e r . L a s t
w m nm uB *  ,| t.hey,-had -actually succeeded  in  keep  ycar^v th e  Idea cam e to  him  th a t  
Inig th e  e x p e n d itu re  w ith in  rh e  csti* so m e th in g  sh o u ld ' be do n e  To g e t  
m ate . As com pared  w ith  th e  .p re- tp ach ers  fo r  m iisic, d ra w in g  and  
vious y e a r, te a c h e rs ’ -sa la rie s  co s t *• w ritin g . T h e y  h a d  n o t y e t  g o t  a  
good dea l m ore, as, ow ing- t.o- th e  I teach e r fo r  w ritin g , b u t  th ey  h i d  a 
rap id  g ro w th ;.o f . th e  school a t te n d -  ■•dandy” te a c h e r  fo r  m usic  and  d raw - 
ance,. th e  T ru s te e s  h a d  to  en g ag e  Ing, w ho w a s  deve lop ing  the  ta le n t  
four-.n ipre teach ers , a n d  th e  ja n i to r s ’ la te n t  -in th e  k idd les’ head s, a s  w as 
sa la r ie s  h a d  also  to  be increased , ow  show n by  th e  a r t i s t ic  p o s te rs  e x e c u t­
in g  to  th e  e x tra  w o rk  . e n ta ile d  b-j I ed  fo r th e  s c h o o l-c o n c e r t 'b y  som e of' 
th e  a d d itio n  of new  . room s. L ik e -  th e  pup ils : • \ ' - V
wise, school m a in ten an ce  h ad  a lso  I -H e -had- n e v e r h a d  m ore  " sc ra p s”  
increased . B o th  th e  schools w ere  I In . his l ile  • than , l a s t  yea[r, ^ >iTiL th e  
kalsom ined  a n d  d is in fec ted  th ro u g h -  l l...-
o u t. A considerab le  s u m ' w a s  sp e n t 
on  m ain ten an ce  a n d  im p ro v e m e n t o f
th e  g ro u n d s , and , th e  a m o u n t o-f f ire  I equ ilib rium . (L a u g h te r  arid ap  
In su ran ce  c a rr ie d  w as  m a te ria lly  in - pia-^se.) - He paid u  h e a r ty  t r ib u te  
creased , as  i t  w as f e l l  'by the  T ru s -  I to  th e  '-constan t a ttendanceV -o f M r. 
tees  t h a t  t h e - a m o u n t  p rev io u s ly  c a r-  B igger a t  th e  m ee tin g s  o f th e  B oard  
r le d  w a s  e n tire ly  too  sm all. - A s - t h e  I and  to  h is  keen  I n te r e s t  ;i-u th e  a f-  
te rm  of - the po lic ies-w as th ree  y e a rs , I fa irs  of th e  schoo ls/ w h ich  consum ed 
th e  n e x t -tw o  y ears  w ere  th u s  a l-  m any a d d itio n a l h o u rs  o f  hfe tir in g  
ready , p ro v id ed  fa r . T h e  new  school He r e g re t te d -  th a t  c lrcum stanoeri cim, 
g ro u n d s  ha d -  also -re q u ire d  - th e  ex- I n o t p e rm it  o f 'his- s e r v i n g ' o n t h e  
p e n d itu re  -of m oney in  g ra d in g  a n d  ] H oard ‘.th is  yea r, b u t  h e  hoped ?Pp*v
cy arid  also
' *■ ' V * '.t i»|
i  trip le t th e  ; ,i ro u h 4 ' .w t o K i ' -riv l S I  
rVtrret at' Ike Ioum nt /IH e ' e x p ressed  r e g r e t  a t  .ih c ' 1q«s of- v , l ’v' 
M r. U lcKenzle a n d  voiced h is  th itnka  , 1, \ . 
to  t h e  -City C ouncil ti>K th e ir  -treat-* 
m e n t o f th e f B o a r d . ' *T t ^
T h e  f i r s t  of t h e ' a l d e r m e n  to  s p a n k ’ .,i
Was M r. N. T houipson , ^ v h q /^ M - '1 \ ’t r ji’u 
t h a t ,  . a»  ^ c h a irm a n  rif; ,'the  , tParki?’1'- , V-J 
C om m ittee , he  b a d  on ly  a m in o r , r e * , ,  - / ’ i u
p o r t  to  m ake? " H e re g a rd e d  ^hlm aeii V  ";' c1
C ity  P a r k  h a d  to ta lle d  s l ig h t ly  over 
$2,COO, th e  la r g e r  p o r tio n  of- w hich
l a t t e r  worild a g re e  th a t ,  I n ' t i m e 1 I t  - \  ;
w ould  be  th o . p r id e  o f K e lo w n a . H e  * ‘ ‘ ^
w as :n b t o f fe r in g  h im se lf  f o r  1 re - , ,n < 
e lec tion , and  w ou ld  m a^c  a. g if t  to
tho i AniltonV^  hv nritoantt e 'r iu d le h c e  by  p re se n tlr ig  them  
w ith  th e  bulanop ‘ o f h is  a llo tte d  
tim e  o f . te n  m in u tes . ( L a u g h te r > n d  ; 
a p p la u se .)  , ‘ '
J A id. Coscns, c h a irm a n  o f , t h o  B u ild -; 
lnig a n d  , f jlrc  P ro te c tio n  , C om m it tee, - 
'gavo s ta t is t ic s  ,a s  to  th e  (num ber of-'v 
f ire  crills la s t, y e a r  a n d ' the- am ount;! 
o f ‘d a m ag e  done.' . F ive h u n d re d  fce'tv 
of new  fire  hose -had  been  bought;,' 
fo r th e  F ire  B rig ad e , b u t  th is  - ju a n -‘ 
t l t y / w a s  q u i te " in a d e q u a te , ' a s ,  t h e ;  
h y d r a n ts  w ere • too  f a r  ■ a p a r t .  F o r  ; 
Instance, a t  M r. B oyd’s ' f ire , n i l- th e : ;  
hose w a s  I n . rise, a n d ' If a  f i r e  had; ' 
b ro k e n  o u t  in  a n o th e r  p a r t]  o f ' th e  
c ity , n o th in g  cou ld  have  been , done - 
to  s to p  It. He u rg e d  th e  'n e e d  o f ,  
m ore hose o n  th e  . incom ing  Council, 
a lso  th e  need o f u . obem lcal eng ine. - 
T h e  F ire  B rig ad e  .w a s -p u re ly ,  a ',v o l-  
in ta r y  o rg an iz a tio n , and  th e  tb a b k s  j  
of e v e ry o n e  w ore  due  t|rt'rth ri C h ie f , 
a n d  m em bers. (A pplause.) ,*! ’>
T h e  re p o r t  of ' t h e  B u ild in g  In sp ec ­
to r  w as  v e ry j s a t is fa c to ry  fo r;-  ^hV , ? 
la s t  y e a r, sh o w in g  a  la rg e  incteoari^; 
) o t h . l n , t h e  n u m b e r  a n d  v a li iu j^ d f ',  . 
:he p e rm its  - Issued , t C o u n tin g  in-,,tho , ; 
c ity  a Qd th e  subu rbs ,- the '-.bu ild ings ' 
e re c te d  b a d ,c o s t  p ra c tic a lly  ' h a lf  a  > ' 
m illion  d o lla rs , a n d , he  believed , co n - ( 
s t l tu te d  ‘ a ( rec o rd  ‘ fo r  a u y  ], cljty o f  V 
S im ilar size  In i,C an a d a s  r, ' t- „
H e c o n g ra tu la te d  th e "  c i ty ' upon/f-’-- 
r e ta in ln g
an d  A ld e ® c n  T ^ T  3^ a n d  S u th e
tH c! Was r e t i r in g ;  --
.w ork ;,' a rid  'he-





th a n k e d  h is  po!lcagu<;s ln  (;tha Coun­
cil f o r  th e ir , c o n s id e ra tio n  r  ttt' i buu  
rind tb e  r a te p a y e rs  fo r  - th e  h o n o u r 
th e) ' .had done .him lo  e le c tin g  h im : as
cine -o f  th e ir  - r e p re s e n ta tiv e s .
i m m n . ; -uv n u p a u g n te r  
I B oard  room , b u t e v e ry ^ o r f tf le f t  -bap- th e re  wa* 
t py, because they^vhad 'a  b ig , f a t  -chlrtr* |J n g  a  _,del 
m an  wiiQ-^UTi^ays ' p re se rv e d  tp e l i  du3 'p r in c
/\ 1 % f 14 N • % .. / T rt ,, mW *• ' .AM*].'  ^>V n-Jl «<f m-. 1*1/, m'*-'
room.
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d ra in in g . T h e  g ro w th  of > th e  school 
po p u la tio n  h a d  been - v e ry  rap id  d u r-  
| ln g  the- -past yea r. School opened  a t  
th e  b eg in n in g  of 1912  w ith  a b o u t 
,800 pup ils , an d -  now  th e re  -w ero 
a b o u t 400 In  th e  P u b lic  - School 
alone. -It had* been b ro u g h t t o  the  
a t te n t io n  of th e  - T r u s te e s  t h a t  a 
n u m b er a f  c h ild r tn  w e re  n o t a t t e n d ,  
t a g  school, a n d  - the  B o a rd  h a d  cn  
gaged  a  t r u a n t ^ f f l e e r ,  a -proceeding 
fo r  w hich, thfey^’b ad  been  c ritic ised , 
b u t  th e  'r e s u l t s  am p ly  ju s tif ie d  th e  
a p p o in tm e n t, a s  show n  by  th e  p h e n ­
o m e n a l  a tte n d a n c e .' ; |
L ook ing  o v e r  th e  w o rk  o f th e  
Pu-blio and- H igh  Schools, he  w as 
g ra t i f ie d ' a t  th e  w ork  - done . by  ; the  
tea c h e rs , arid  th e  successes <gjiincd In 
th e  exam in a tio n s. C r e d i t , w as '’eBp®«t, 
a lly  due- t o ' th e  -H igh School tcaoh - 
e rs  in  v iew  of th e  g r e a t  d isa d v a n ­
ta g e  u n d e r  w hich th e y  labouredr- w itn  
r e g a rd  to  th e  te m p o ra ry  accom m o­
d a tio n  p rov ided  fo r  th e  High' School 
d u r in g  th e ' la s t  . h a l t  o f  th e  y ea r,, 
ow ing  to  th e  necessity  o f  u s in g  th e  
[ w hole o f th e  r e g u la r  school - bu ild -, 
lin g s  for" th e  publlo schoo l c lasses, 
t He looked ' fo rw a rd  ■ t o ' th e  tim e'
( w hen  th e  c ity  w ould h a v e  a  pyqper- 
! ly  equ ipped’ H igh  ' School. ;] ,, ,■ * ; :
T h e  o u tlo o k  for' 1914  w as b r ig h t ,
I a s  the1 tc a c h ln g i s ta f f  w as  second - to 
none -In th e  province, 'a n d . there , w as
haps to  o f fe r  h is 's e rv ic e s  a t  som e 
fu tu re  -tim e. In  'conclusion , he u r g ­
ed  the  p e o p le -to -  sh o w  m otive In te r ­
e s t  in  th e  ‘schools- by  f re q u e n t v isits: 
■Mr. J .  B . K now les w a s  the  firily 
o th e r , T ru s te e  to  sp e a k , Ho co n ­
f in e d  ' h is  re m a rk s  . p r in c ip a lly  to  th o  
Im p ro v em en t of th e  schoo l g ro u n d s , 
a n d  s ta te d  th a t  I t w a s  th e  In te n tio n  
o f th e  B o ard  to  b e a u tify  th e -g ro u n d s  
o f the  two- b rick  schoo ls  :a s  m uch  as  
possible, by  p la n t in g  't r e e s  a n d  In 
o th e r  w ays. I t  w ould  n o t  be possib le 
to  do m uch  th ls .y c a r ,  us th e  g ro u n d  
w as ro u g h . Some le v e llin g  and  f il l ­
in g  h a d  .been dupe, a t  -a co st o f $1,- 
100. ' I t  ^w as p roposed  to - 'su rro u n d  
th e  fq u r  a c re s  a t '  th e  n ew  school
a n d  the- tw o ..acres ' a t ’ th e  - o th e r
b r ic k  - sc h o o l.. W ith: tre e s . - I t  h a d . been 
su g g ested , t h a t  a '  g o o d ' w dy ' tO y sc -  
oure  th e  t rc e s /w o u ld  be t to  have  an  
A rb o u r 'JBay,. fp r  w h ich , each  ch ild  
Cojiild - scourg^'iuta tre e . ,T hc t  ho les 
w ould- be th e :  C ity ,, and; th e
c *™ ch p l a n t  Jills o r  h e r  
s  bolloved th a t  ey ­
es g lad -: to  -sccurp  .A 
I t. I f  th is  w as In
A id. C opeland b e g a n  - b is  r e m a rk s  
w ith  a  to u ch  o f h u m o u r,^  ex p re ss in g  
h is d is a p p o in tm e n t; thric J t h e l, ltK  - 
m in u te  limn,- im posed  by .th e  ch a ir-.. ; 
m an ' w ou ld  p re v e n t  h im  from ,- d r i - / |  
i]verinig th e  tb irce-h o u r - spu-ucb-vvyhlch , 
he h a d  -'carefu lly  p re p a re d ;’ S p eak - ’ - 
ih g  a s  chairm an^-’'' o f th e  l ’ubuc • 
\V orks C om m ittee , h e  a n a ly se d  - tb e  \  
roads e x p e n d ltu i e a s  ^ re s e ii ta d  iq  . 
th e  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n t ,  r T h e . aril- |  
o u n t , s t a t e d  of $1 ,2 6 4  h ’ad  noc rririli^'’ ' 
been s p e n t  on B ern a rd , Ave_. a l to -  : 
g u lh e r , a s . out- o f th is  sum  canie t h e : : 
cost o f lay in g  r a c k  in  the^firric  lane 
sb u th  o f ' t h a t  s t r e e t .  ' ’'r h e  bum  of, 
$804 .a p p e a re d  - a s  ‘'su n d rie s ,” 'which'- 
Included  considerable-: w o rk \ a t  M ari- ' 
b a t t a n  B each . . S idew alks , hi a In ten-. ; 
ance, $574 , seem ed b lg b . b u t  It w as 
due to  h a v in g  m u ch ' old w o o d cfi's lp ^  
vyalk w hich, . w as , -becom ing 
A n o th e r i te m  t h a t '- r e d ^ ^ ^ v  
a tlo n  w as $866 ^ fo r s t f  
lY b en ev er ; th e y  (d |d  
w hich d e p a r tm e n t 'th  -cl 
i t  w e n t dow n  to- th y  B t 
(L h .)  As a g u lu s | 
a s  a  revenue.
d fic it  o f $108,1 
ip a lly -^ J^  th e  ] 
sh rin k le r^  to  pacK \,doivi 
of th e  new  . s t r e e ts .
-
ch ild ren  w d ‘ 
tre e . T h e  *r  
o ry  ch ild .Ourtv-tre e  a n d t j a
r l th  J,ccaj  
w o u lr  aon^
o r /iilnmd
fa o f  th e .  c itizens, 
kto  h a v e  th e ir  a p -
T h e i r . h t f ^ f i
abou'lf lheV>,(v i |  
i t  (wish to
lu g g es tlo p s .
I am ple  accom m odation  f o r ’ a ll ’th e  *bn a c c e n t T  ^
ceiriont w a lk s  
(I, b u t  th o u g h t 
c o n s tru c tio n ,
itn c ss , of, raoh-
jC o m p a r ln g : th e  cxp^V 
s tr e e ts  d u r in g > tb e  p i s t )  
ih  1911, w h en  M r. A. 
w as c h a irm a n  of - th e  colnm lt^y £f. thi 
a m o u n t w a s  :$11,3 7 8 .2 6 ; In  t M . f o l ­
low ing  tw o  y ea rs , w h e n  th e  -siicakeir; 
w as c h a irm a n , ’ $15 ,527;S7 ' vln .1912. 
an d  $15 ,938 .62  in  1918.. - T hcseJ 
f ig u re s  inc luded  $1 ,500  In ’ each  y e a r  
fo r  s t r e e t 1 l ig h tin g . O f th e  19iJ)‘ 
ex p eh d itu re ,V $ 5 ,4 y o  w as fo r  w iden ­
in g  P cn d o z I S t., w h ich  -w as (lone u n - 
r  (h e  local .im p ro v e m e n t p lan  and! 
did n o t  c o s t • any  th in g  to  t h r i / c l i y .  
d e d u c tin g  th is  a m o u n t; th e  rec e ip ts  
fo r s t r e e t  w a te rin g , c h a rg e  fo r  s t r e e t?  
l ig h t in g  a n d -c o s t  o f sh ad e , tre e s , the! 
a d tu a l a m o u n t s p e n t  on  th e  s t r ’e c ts , . 
o iitsldc of. lu m b e r a n d  ’ m a te r ia l;1. to ­
ta lle d  $6 ,288 ,07 .
Qve,r 8&  m iles, o f s t r e e t  w ere  grad--. 
ed  i n . 1918 , an d  th e  w o rk  w as .done ■! 
c h e a p e r :- th a n  in  any, - fo rm e r  y e a r , 
T h e .- f irs t  y e a r  h V w a s  on  the* C aun- ' 
ell th e  m a te r ia l:  co s t $1 .0 3  p e r  y a rd ' 
laid  dow n. :In  1912, be  red u ced  th e  
cost to  7 5  cen ts , a n d  l a s t  y e a r  he 
bad  - f u r th e r  .redrided 4 t  to ' '4 0  o r  45 
cen ts , s (A pplause;) .
He concluded  w i th  co m p lim en ta ry  
re m a rk s  a b o u t  h is  co lleag u es  on? th e  
Council; th e  F lrp  B r ig a d e , . th e  ’ po­
lice fo rce , .and- th e  s t r e e t ; - forem an.! 
M r. ;F.- Sw alnson.; • , - 1 .
(VId. W . B . M , C a id crr c h a irm a n  of - 
th e  .L ig h t, an d  .W a te r  C om m ittee , w as 
p leased  .ter see  so -m a n y . lad le s 'am o n g - ’ 
th e  aud ien ce . -J t -vvas a  good sig n  
to  - see th e m  ta k e  -so m uoh  In te r e s t  fp  
m un ic ip a l ^ a ffa irs  He. g a v e  V ; n u m ­
b e r  of f i g u r e s  In  coririectlOri ;w tth  
thp  Afenwt h  / o f  th e ;  .wateri. a n d  l ig h t
IV
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H
rw*» vv* «»« av »tN|i.M iHiiu vn •
a s ' on ly  'a-/ f ig u re h ea d , arit a ?
new  m an  w hile  t h e ’ o th e r  m em bers , 
rif tho  oom in lttoc  w ere  'v e te ra n s  Jn • 'i  
th e  w ork . T h e y  h a d  b rie tt,. unab le  t “. (vl 
from  lack  of fu n d s  to* do  m uoh wrirk . - , J-j
th is  year.' T h e -e x p e n d itu re s  on! .the *, }'! ; ]
w as s p e n t on th e  reo re(itlon  g ro u n d , 1, i 
T h o se  w h o  h u d  looked  o v e r, th e ' . l; 'j J
m m
•W
*d*mm#i*M '^**i*}'*r " ^Mf*r*r»’V'Ji' ^  g g ea s e f t t essg ^ gstea&ti
Hft
JjWWWtf m f f i ^ a s p a
W ' l
. 5t Georgs'* led
'’.',r'':,i,No,:,;#K;,'
Itorulaf nictrtlittfi* <m Vrl- 
ild/H, <-u or tnslui^  tint full 
niwn. itl 0 v,tn. In Kay-* 
. . ... uii-r’B Uall. Bolournlnjr
. brethren cordially lri»luni.
) H ,  B. Buktcu P. 13. Wxllu’8
J  W , M  See.
IHHIML VESTRY MEETING
St, Michael m l  Ml Aagate
»TIST Y. P. S.
iBIMi It Llltralin "
Y oung- P e o p le ’s Socle* 
ip tla t  C hurch  ldac M ou- 
[illov. 1). J .  ■ Wi*l»b gave 
r*TJie B ib le in  L lturu* 
In ted  o u t t h a t  th o u g h
\F THEOSOPMICAL SOCIETY
“ K lC L Q W N A  L O D G E * ’
Lending Library'; enquire,
~ Secretary, Box 57h







Solicitors, - \ . ,
j Notaries Public,
. Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
R. B KERR
i Barrister . ■ ,
* and Solicitor,




infest In Sosfh Ward Only
L i t t le  - in te rc o t wan m an ifes ted  In 
th e  m un ic ipa l dom ina tions oil ftfotj- 
d ay . and. th e  a tten d an ce , a t  the  Conn 
oil - C ham ber, w hen  the,, C ity  C lerk 
d ec la red  th e  nom ina tions cloned, a t  
tw o  p .m .. w as oontlhud; to  tw o  - o r  
th re o  c a n d id a te s  and a t p rq ss  re pro 
te n ta tiv e .  ■ \
T h e re  w ere  no su rp rise s , and  the 
o n ly  c o n te s t la in  the  S o u th  Ward 
w h ere  nix c a n d id a te s  a re  s ta n d in g  for
H
E. C. WEDDELL
B A R R IS T E R , 
S O L IC IT O R  & N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
9  W i l l i t s  B lo c k  K e lo w n a ,  B .C
-j'
CHARLES HARVEY
B.AtSC., C.E., D.L.3. A  B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
S urveys, S ubd iv is ions . P la n s . 
Engineering* R e p o rts  and  E s tim a te s  




P la n s  an d  < S p ec ifica tio n s  -P rep ared  
a n d  e s tim a te s  g iven fo r . p u b lic  B u ild ­





MR. HAROLD TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of ;Music, and la tely  with Kendrick 
P>vnot Mus. Dc^m O rganist of the  C a th e d ra l Man- 
. cheatef, E ngland , receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, T R E N C H  BLO CK ; KELOW NA 
Music of every description supp lied ...........
A d d re ^ a ^ P . (yffiox 3 7 4  ’ , . i  .' 4-tf
£ )R .J .  W.
(Com m unlcatfid)
T h e  a n n u a l , g e n e ra l  v e s try  m eet* I tv  
Ing  of th is  P a rish  wua hold In  th e  I day  
C h u rch m an ’** C lub, K e lle r  B lock, on  I « tap1 
M onday  even ing , i£5th that., a t  7.130.1 tu rc .’
T h e re  wan a  good a tte n d a n c e , b u t. I th e  B ible hpld a  g r e a t  p lace n o t only  
th o u g h  b e t t e r  th a n  luut y e a r , wa& In o u r la n d  b u t  th ro u g h o u t  the  civ- 
n o t so r e p re s e n ta tiv e  ha th e  onon* I lUre.d w orld- th is  d is tin c tio n  , w a s1 
nl6n-^demanded. A n u m b er o f ladle* f Kttined' on b th e r  g ro u n d s  t h a n  its  
w ere present^, and , fo liow ed th s  pro* I l i t e r a r y , 'm««*lt„ l ie  ex p ressed  th e ’
©codings w ith  g r e a t  In te re s t  f l r i n b e l i e f t h a t t h o  Biblo w o d l d n e v -
■' T h e  - Itooto-r p res id ed  * and  re a d  his I o r-h av e  th e  h ig h  p l a c e l t  ahodld  have f o u r  sc a ts . T h e  no m in a tio n s  were us 
r e p o r t  f o r  th e  y e a r . T h is  yvail mtwr In  th e  p u lp it ;  I n , the, borne and  In cho j  fo llo w s: 
g ra t i fy in g , a s  i t  show ed  a g r o a t  In- hands o f th e  s e e k e r  a f t o r  t r u th ,  un. MAYOR
crease In  th e  n u m b e r ,  of, , b ap tised  l.tll It w as recogn ised  t h a t  a s  liters*  I J a m e s  W illiam  Jones, 'r e a l  e s ta te  
m e m b e rs^ a n d  com m unloantn . i There-I lu re , I t  do w ith o u t u p e e r  in  a ll th*? a g e n t. P ro p o sed  b y  B . Lloyd- 
la a  considerab le  >in c rease  in  th e  at* I l i te ra tu re  of th e  w orld,, a n d  u n til I t  I J o n e s ;  seconded hy  D. W. B uthorlund  
tendance  a t  th e  S u n d ay  aurvlcea I waw dlseovorcd t h a t  God. In  giving E lec ted , 
since o u r  rem oval In to  the,- new bis m essage to  m an k in d —th o  g ro a te s t A rwr.T>n/ri^«r . m n m n
ch u rch . ' T h«  C h u rch w ard en s. th e  I rev e la tio n  of a ll  t im e — »o o rdered  I t  a l iDI^iuvu '.jn, iNUK l l l  w a k u
Choir, Woman'® A u x ilia ry , C hancel t h a t  in  i t s ,  (beam y an d  sp n p ile lty  o t W illiam  C harles D u g g a n ,1, re a l «:a- 
Guild, a n d  0 . E . M. S . , w ere  th n n k p d  form  I t  shou ld  n e v e r  <ie su rpassed , t a te  a g e n t. P roposed  by  Dif Luokiu
fo r  th e i r  w o rk  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r. T o  m oat p eo p le  Itt w ould comr> as a ocoondcd b y  W. G. Benson, i E lected
O ur new  o rgan ise , M r.' W. Jtl. Park-^^ su rp rise  t h a t  tho  B lble ls mado up of D aniel W ilbu r S u th e rla n d , met. 
« r, com es to ' ua ' w ith  a  varied  und |kpios» lyrics', d ram a s , e ssa y s , sonnets, c h a n t. P roposed  'by F . M. Buck*
h ig h ly  su ccessfu l re c o rd  ,a s  organic*, bbllosophloal w o rk s , h is to r ie s  a n a  th e  l a n d ;  seconded by J .  W.V Janeo.
u n d :c h o irm a s te r . .Wo; ex p ec t th e  con- I like T ho  ro b b in g  Of. th e  Bible J f  I E lec ted . • j
g re g a tlo n  to  give him  every  assiot* i ts  e x te rn a l  l i t e r a r y  fo rm  had  're n -  A LD ER M EN , SO U TH  WARD
lince-arta  en co u ra g e m e n t in h is W ork dered  m o st d iff ic u lt th e  w o rk  o f dis- ■ , V ■
M r. G. S la te r  h a s  received  u Uu»- t ln g u lsh ln g .' th e se  p h a ses , y e t  care* W niiarn E z ra_ A d a m s, T e a L e a t u t e  
KeaderTa licence fro m  th e  B ishop. IW fu l Work u m p ly  rep a id  th e  eUlnoHi | a Sc n t - PyoP«a(-‘d by* A . Hu*
will. haVc charge! of th e  servioea u t s tu d e n t, fo r. *lt wan a n  und lapu ted  I * SUT,°?du(l T hI  A  11 0 f t '
(Jjo o u ts ta tlo n s  ( th re e  In n u m o er/, fa c t t h a t  th e  l i t e r a r y  form , w as an  , W illiam  B a i»  McICpy C ulder. r t-  
u n tll  a  suiioestfor. to  th e  itev . C. l i ,  e ssen tia l guldo to  th e  m a t te r  ind  ," ? rp h ttn t’ , 1 A*
M eyrick  Is ap po in ted . T ho  resign*-,! sp ir it. 1 * T “ r  ?  1 ‘ .T ' ¥ \l U '
tion  of M r. R. E.v DeiilSdn, P eo p le ’s | M r. W elsh th e n  d e a lt  w i th  two. | lo t,c r t  A ndrew  -Copeland, re a l oa- 
W arden , and . M r. H. 1 T . M eugetia, I form s o f -B ible l t t e i a i . 1 1 0 —lt« drarnfi- a g e n t. I  r a p p e d  b y  Geov,.lloiw-
Envolope S e c re ta ry , warn  received Ltlo and ly r ic  fo rm s—In sta n c in g  th e  | oll/ / °  : a<-‘oonded b y  W - B -  M. Caldor 
wUh m a n y  exp ressio n s of r e g r e t .  ^ ;^ |i»ook  o f  Jo b  , ln  the., fo rm e r case. ^  Ile,„  " ,e rPh,‘n.c
T h e  C h u rc h w a rd en s ' rcpdrtUjjlfi'arj Ipo ln tlng  o u t . th e  g ra n d e u r  o f th e  'S“ dmte lr m ° ? ?  P roposed  by
rea d  b y  M r. L. E . ^Taylor.- ic  show - ibonccptlon o f th is  b o o k ; an d  tb e  T . E l l i o t t s e c o n d e d  b y  Georgu 
ed, tfaat i t  a ll  o u ts ta n d in g  su b scrip - 1 Puttlms In  th e  l a t t e r .  T ho  (books oon-. .. • ■ \
tlons w ere  paid  up, th e . P a r is h  could ta in in g  th e  p rophecies- a lso  oum«, In ? aVid ^ e n r y  T^ a tto ,n^ f y r  r PuL f s“ 
begin  th e  y e a r  w ith o u t d e b t In con- fo r a tte n tio n , and . th t  boHUcy 0 1 . th e ir  :t a t e  ^ S cn t. P roposed  b y  J .  A. Blg- 
neotion W ith th e  ru n n in g  expenses., l i te ra ry  fo rm  w as po in ted  o u t, /  seconded b y  J -_W . Jones.
T h e  finano ia l p o s itio n  o f *he C hurch  p rophecy  o f Isa ia h  be ing  g iven  as F ro d e ^ c^  A?th a 5  T a y lo r , ran ch er.
r  ' ■ ’ 1 un  exam ple. P roposed  b y  B. F , - B o y c e ;  seconded
A h e a r ty  vote o f th a n k d  w as -glv^n Leokie.
M r. ,W elsh , t o r  h is  le c tu re . . 1  SCHOOL T R U S T E E S
A** ^ n e x t M onday ’s  m eeting , tk e rc  l. F r a n k  M o rg an  B uck land , mer- 
.vlll be a n  open  d iscussion  on  th e  re  - o h a n t. P ro p o sed  b y  D. L e c k ie ; se 
la tlo n s  e x is t in g  ^ e tw ee n  t th e> Unitc^l | 00nded b y  J .  W. Jones. E lected:
D avid  L eck ie , m erch an t. Proposed
b y  D. II. iR a t te n b u ry ; seconded by 
J .  A. B ig g e r. ' -Elected.
B u ild ing  F u n d  w as gone . Into.-, e x ­
h a u s tiv e ly , . a nd  sev e ra l p lan s  fo r .re ­
d uc ing  th e  d e n t w ere  d iscussed. M r 
L . E . T u y lo r  wus appo in ted . tO . go 
c a re fu lly  In to  th e  su b je c t : a n d . re^
P o r t  l a te r .  , ■ -
T h e  e le c tio n  of o ffic e !s  to r  th e  I S ta te s  aijid M exico, to  w hlch  th e  pub 
y e a r  w as .th en -p ro ce e d e d  w ith . Mob- r llo  .are  co rd ia lly . Inv ited :—Com. 
era . P . D uM oulln . L . E u . T a y lo r  and
F . A. T a y lo r  w ere e lec ted , L a y  D ote-I U l f i r O T I  IMB
g a te s  to  th e  S ynod , w ith  M essrs. G. W n t d l L l i l b  1 r-
S l a te r , 'P .  E . C orby a n d  J .  B .W h ite -  w , E v e n  th o u g h  a n \ ex ce llen t T ru s te e
head a s  s u b s ti tu te s . Id r. L . E . T a y  . W alher MaV Come tO KelOWna h a s  been  secu red  in  the^person  of Mr.
loir w as aippointed. b y  th o  R e c to r  as ... ■ ■ • , . . .  . I H. L eckie , th e  loss of M r. G. S. Mq
h is  W a rd e n ; M r., F . Y. JRoyle w as George W alk er, th e  V ancouver m id- K enzie, w ho w as  com pelled  co re t l i  
u n an im o u sly ' e lec ted  P codIc's W ar d lew eigh t, m ay conic to  K elow na a- ow ing  to  a  re c e n t B o w serian  au to - 
den. T h e  S idesm en  a r e : D r Eoyce I bou t J a n * 2 7  to  w re s tle  C larence E k - L r a t l c  '•Im provem ent”  on th e  quallfl 
M essrs. R. E . D enison, G. S la te r , JVl‘ lu n d » th e  loodI If p re se n t ca tio n s  of T ru s te e s , is d eep ly  re g re t-





, The “ Wi
If you’re a lacing fan, the n
[99
u b e” Model o f
It0 Bt la tho rcoijp v» of tho
Btrcng id perfect d> Slnoorta' ond
d e
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O f f i c e : C orner of L a w rp n c e  Ave. and  
Pendozi S t.
KELOWNA. B.C.
w re s tlin g  m atch es  in  V ancouver w an t show n  keen  In te re s t  in  th e  wotW 
so b ig  a  p e rc e n ta g e  to  s ta g e  any of th e  B o ard  a n d  h as  b e e n  fa lth ia l 
bou ts  th e re  t h a t  b o th  W alk e r and in  a tte n d a n c e  a t  m eetings.
A f te r  p a s s in g  th e  u su a l vo tes of | F^ k lu n d Ta re  t l ™d  n e g o tia tin g  w ith  --------
th a n k s , th e  p roceed ings w ere  b ro u g h t them . .L a s t  S a tu rd a y  M a n ag e r D un- T h e  “C ourier”  Is be ing  h e ld  to  per-
1 can, of th e  O pera  H ouse, w ired  to  m lt p u b lic a tio n  of th e  e lec tio n  re- 
th e  “P ro v in ce ,” o’f fe r ln g  no g u a ran - s u its , w hich  shou ld  be d ec la re d  to- 
./ '•  1 tee W alker th e  sum  of $ 1 5 0  fo r a  n ig h t, a b o u t 8 .30 .
R  D  J T l I b l  VClf i fC D A R C ' P A D C T A l f C D -  m atch  w lth  E k lu n d  In K elow na, w ith  
p ^ J m U L , l ,  o C w E n H U E  u A n E I  A ^ C n  I the  p riv ilege  o f ta k in g  a  p e rcen tag e
o f - th e  g a te  rec e ip ts . I f  th e  Vancou- 
v e rj boy ' r e a l ly  w a n ts ' to  ; w res tle
on, E . C. . W eddell, a n d  J .  B . W h ite ­
head .; 'E nvelope  S e c re ta ry , F . . A. 
M a rtin .
sTcolal 8iipp°rl° - w o  
SxVandadd surprlnlna






el steel.down weight 
0 ukates .ttr^ay-
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- G raduate Pennsylvania College . 
oi Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
' L icentiate of B ritish 'C olum bia '
RowclifFe B lock, n e x t P o s t  - OflBce
Money to Loan
O n  improved rea l p ro p e r ty ;  a lso  on 
-other se cu ritie s .
I1 ire . L ife  a n d  A cc id en t In su ra n c e .
G. A. FISHER
|wley~ Block K elow na, B .C .
[Miss Evelyn W ilson
ELE C T R O L Y SIS
lpooing ; Scalp Treatments
| Face Massage Manicure
JR IS O N  -T H O M P S O N  B L O C K
Aid. Calder’s Statements Denied
Kelowna. Jan . 14, 1914. j he will “come through,” b u t a good
Election Results
M r. H . H . M illie , who w a s  du ly
T o  th e  E d ito r , K elow na C ourier. I m any  fan a  h e re  a re  o t th e  opinion n o m in a ted  fo r th e  S ou th  W a rd , re tire d  
h a a v  ' Hi*- t fAni i t  . . . t h a t  he does n o t w a n t  a.ny m ore  of before p o llin g  d a y  
P e a r  S i r - I  fee l i t - i s  due In  £ k lu n d »a g a m e . W alk er Is a m ig n ty  C O P E L A N D
r ' 10? . .1” “  V? i“ ed o£ ^  I sood w re s tle r , a n d  Eava E k lu n d  1 C O P E L A N D
C a p ita l  P  
R e s t - 
U ndiv ided  
T o ta l A ss4
a  u p  -
’rofits - 
(O ctober, 1913)
Q t y  C ouncil, M r. S ab in e , w hose P«- to h bout a t  the lr la8t m k i e t i n s  ln 
s ltlo n  a n d  c h a ra c te r  w ere  so w an - 1
m ake th e  fo llow ing  s ta te m e n t. JL on ­
ly  r e g r e t  t h a t  th ro u g h  a n  o v ers ig h t
I  did n o t c o n tro v e r t  M i Calder-s | c^ T ^ to r  he  i s T X n t l e m a n “ ln  hte 
base in s in u a tio n s  on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. 1 
In  s h o r t , M r. S a b in e 's  d u tie s  a re  





T A Y L O R  
A D A M S
, , M oosejaw, b u t  he c e r ta in ly  h a s  n o t I R A T T E N B U R Y
kiT Ut a +^ed  S.a *d e r , I evinced a n y  p a ssio n a te  d es ire  to  g e t  U n su ccessfu l__pub lic  m e e tin g  on  S a tu rd a y  n lc h t, to  | on , he  c a / t a ^  a e a In  w lth  th e  c n . i . .  | C A L D E R
plan.
George. Is  a  p o p u la r  b o y  In Van- I W a rd  on ly , 1897 
ijuver, fo r  he  is a  g e n tle m a n  ln  his S p o iled  b a llo ts  fo r a ld e rm en , 0. 
chosen p ro fe ss io n , a n d  a  c le v e r and  1 
g racefu l; p e r fo rm e r  on  th e  m a t. He
. .  , is im p ro v in g  f a s t ,  fo r  he h a s  only
w ould  nav e  peopie believe. H is d a lly  been yln  th e  prof<;aglonal g a m e  t ov
schedu le  dem ands, a n d  I  have  reason  ab o u t a year> a n d  he a a d  E k lund
a  'd aH ^ Y n sp T cH ^ n  of ’ S  wiU  P u t  UP a  w h irlw in d  I A b b o tL S t. fro n ta g e  o f  the C ity  P a rk 7
nil f h oy J w ! r e r n ! ? n .”  r h i i  m a tc h  lf th e y  ev e r  g e t  to g e th e r . T he n e a r  M ill C reek , b e in g  g ra n te d  to  the
_____ . in c  se w e r r o u t e . w in n e r w ill be recogn ised  as  the  D om inion G overnm ent for a n  a rm o u rv -?
ea In m a n y  cases rem o v a L o f ob - I midd iew e ig h t cham p ion  of Canada, —Y es, 191; no, 26; b lan k  a n d  spoiled 
s tru c tio n s  a n d  see in g  a ll  f lu sh  ta n k s  add  w in  be ln  line ^o r a m a tc h  w ltb  ballotSf s . '
a re ^ w o rk in g  p ro p e r ly . T h e p  to  th e  t h t  Amer iCan t i t le  h o ld e r  fo r  the  I T o ta l  vote c a s t  on P le b isc ite , 222. 
P u m p in g  S ta tio n , an d  c le a r  the  screen  cbam p lo;nah ip  o f th e  w orld .
o.a  M Kane0US, . m a t te r '^ ..P rin c ip a lly  ■ u a, to  d a te , K elow na t a n s  have 
r a g s  w hich  w ould  s to p  th e  Pumps geen onIy h e a v y w e ig h ts  ln  ac tio n  a* 
w ork ing , a n d  on m ore  th a n  a dozen 1 
occasions h e  h a s  h a d  to  ta k e  th e  
pum ps a p a r t  - a n d . rem ove obstruc*
103
T o ta l  vote c a s t  fo r • a ld e rm en , S outh  
/ a r d  on ly , 189. *
S p o iled  b a llo ts  fo r a ld e r en , 0. 
P lu m p e rs .—T a y lo r , 36; C o p e lan d , 2.
A R M O U R Y  S I T E  P L E B I S C I T E  
A re  you  in  fav o u r of a  s ite  on the
R t. H on. L o r d 'S t r
R. B. A npus, Esq.
Hon. Robt. M a c k a y .
C. R. Hosmer, E sq .
H . R. D rum m ond,'Esq.
S I R  F R E D E IC K  W IL L lA
B ankers in C a n ad a  ; ] London, Englar 
B ranches establishec irouyhout Cana-,J
BANK OF MONTREAL
]  ESTABLISHED I
* 242,;
B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S
hcona  a n d  M ount Royal,
H on. P re s id e n  
V . M ered ith , E s q .}
E. B. Greenshields, ]
S ir T hos. Shau^b^e 
A .B a u m p a n  
D. Forbes At)
$l6,od),ooooo 
1 6 ,0<),0 0 0 .0 0  





mNew York, Chicago, Spotne and Mexico Cftvl 
. . S av ings D epartm ent it a ll B ranches. Deposits of tom  $1.00 up
in te res t allowed a t  curre ra te s . ■
A general bank ing  b ness transacted :
K< iwns 6r&noh-P. DuMt illlii, M|r.
Glen
S itu a te d  w ith in  oi 
th e  lak e ,
ore Fruit Lind
,-h a lf  m ile  of tow n, and  being abou 00 feet
g a in s t "C larence,” b u t  if  th e y  art- 
fo r tu n a te  en o u g h  t o  see W a lk e r  m eet 
h in t, th e y  w ill w itn ess  th e  fa s te s t
tlo n s . T h is  a t  a d e p th  o f 2 0 7 te e ^  m a tc h  ev e r b e ld  lu  \v e3t er n  Canada, 
in  a n  a tm o sp h e re  w h ich  Is a t  le a s t 0Jje thafc w iu  s] 
u n p le a sa n t, Is. n o t a  s in ecu re , and  It a ta r t  to  f ln lsh . 
is  n o t j^ n e ra X ly  know n t h a t  on  one 
occe^tfn , w h en  6veroom e w ith  nox
DRAMATIC EN TER TA IN M EN T
In Aid of the Hospital
T h e  -C ountry G irls’ H o sp ita l Aid,
a.m . to 12 iioo<i and^z tj^n. to  6 p.m . - iffu s  iy a s e s ,  M r .  W o o d m a n  fo jrt.u n a t» f j Donations tO flOSDltal
- ly  f e u n d  him  i n  tfm e to  e ffe c t aVi-n- I . • If"..
ER, D.V.S.r. TH
|E T E R I N |lR Y  S U R G E O N
McG ill  Univeksity 
lqft a t  R a tten b u ry . and  
n l l ia m s ’ Office.
Residence : GLENY AVENUE, 
lei. No. 202
G . H . E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy  no t hpve a  P o rtra it 
-  . taken  of the  B ab y ?  -
P h o n e  199 PENDOZI St.TKELOWNA
W A TE R  N O TIC E
ANDF O R  A LICEN CE T O  T A K E
USE W A TER . ■ - -
-NOTICE Is / h e re b y  (given th a t  the  
S o u th 1 K elow na I r r ig a t io n  Com pand, 
L td ., n t  K elow na, .B.C,, w ill ap p ly  fo r  
- a licence to  t  aka  a n d  use 5,400 g a l­
lons p e r  d a y  o f w a te r  Out of a  Bprlng 
s i tu a te d  nn th e  S. E . )l o f SiO. 47 
T p . 26 . T he  M*>ter w ill be d iv e rted  
a t  t h e ‘sp r in g  a n d - w i l l  bo used  for 
m un ic ipa l pu rp o ses  on  th e  lan d  de­
sc rib e d  a s  th*  . W est H a lf  o f Section 
T h re e , T ow nsh ip  20.
T h is  notice - w as . p o s te d  u n  The 
g r o u n d  on  th o  d P tb  d a y  o f  J a n u ­
a ry .  1914. T|»e ap p lic a tio n  w ill be 
filed  In tho  o ffice  of th e ’ W a te r  Re­
c o rd e r  a t  V ernon.
O b jec tions  m ay  be filed  w i th  rhy 
Bpld W a te r  R eco rder o r  w i th  the  
C om ptro lle r o t W a te r  R ig h ts , P a r  
U am ent B u ild in g ^  V ic to ria , B.C. 
SO U TH  K E LO W N A  IRRIG A TIO N  
, 1 tX)Y., L T D ., Appl
•Per.: F , W. Grove's, A gen t.
one th a t  w ill sizzle w ith  ac tio n  from  * * 7 * e“ j ° / a b la  . 'Per-1 fo rm an ce  la s t  y e a r ,  have  a g a in  o r­
gan ized  a  b a u d  of a rtis te s-  to  give 
a  d ra m a tic  e n te r ta in m e n t  in  a id  of 
th e ' H o sp ita l, on  T h u rs d a y  n e x t, J a n . 
os!ln i , re a L 1 ,w  - I 22 , in  th e  O p era  H ouse, a n d  a m at-
,cue7 T h is  be ing  done, he th e n  takSevi T h e  S e c re ta ry  of th e  K elow na H os- ln e e /o n  S a tu rd a y , J a n . 24, a t3  p.m . 
th e  t r ip  ^as s ta te d  by  M r. Calder*, to  l P lta l beg s to  a c k n o w led g e . . w ith  B esides se lec tions from  jthe w ritin g s  
th e  d isposal w orks, w h e re  he has to  th a n k s  re c e ip t of th e  fo llo w in g  do* o f , S te p h en  L eacock , th e  ce leg ra ted  
m ix , and  see  In p ro p e r  w o rk in g  oi* I n a tio n s  d u r in g  N ovem ber, a n d  De- C anad ian  h u m o u ris t, by  iM r. VVllllam 
d e r , .the c h lo r in a tin g , ta n k  and  eheo c e m b e r . CASH—R. H . S tu b b s , :$25 ; S a u te r .  th re e  P lay s  w ill be included  
see th a t  a ll  nozzles on  th e  d ls tr lb u t-  M rs. M. E . C am eron, $15  ; , R .U .K err, in  th e  p ro g ram m e. 'A f te r  a S to rm  
ln g  fo u n ta in s  a re  c le a r  an d  In pro* I $lO .; H. J .  H ew etson , $ 1 Q ;. W .H aug, Coihes a  C alm ” w as w r i t te n  b y  the  
p e r  w o rk in g  o rd er. ,O a sev era l o© | $ 1 0 ;  Jo s . B a ll, § 1 0 ; G. ,C. R ose, $10*
IDEAL FRUIT
T h e re  is  o n ly  one
THE CEi
KELOWNA
com m ands a  b eau tifu l 
ke a n d  su rro u n d in g  ;
OIL ABU/
CLCE TO TOWN ANI
lenm ore; don ’t m iss  t t
fe^acres of th is  d e s ira b l
*BAL OKANj
LIMITED









casions th is  h a s  m e a n t h o u rs, ot I A'* H. Bell, $ 3 ;  R o b e rt G ray , § 5 ;  W 
w o rk  f re e in g  th e  nozzles fro m  greats* [ R . B a r le e ,. $ 5 ;  B envoulln  P re s b y te r -  
a n d  f a t  w h ich  h a s  been  Im p ro p erly  I I.an  Ladles* Aid, $5. K IN D — Mrs, 
e m p t ie d 'in to  th e  sew ers . I P eabody , one doz . je llie s , v a n illa  ea
As you  w ill see, th e re  Is a w idr I sence, 12 q ts . r r u l t ; M rs. B la c k  
d iffe ren ce  b e tw ean  ..w h a t M r. Sabine I wood, tw o  q ts . to m ato es , t r u l t  d ishes 
a c tu a lly  does and  w h a t Aid. Oaldci c - C. P ro w se f lO  sacks p o ta to e s , sack 
jg rudg lng iy  ,s ta te s .  tu rn ip s , p a rsn ip s , c a u lif lo w e r; W at-
T h a n k in g  y o u  for. “th e  in se r tio n  ol aon Bros., sack  p o ta to e s ; M rs. K in 
th is , Y ours e tc ., I caid, w eek ly  d o n a tio n  o t  b rea d  ; M rs.
F . A. T a y l o r , W. S. F u lle r , tw o  q ts . g rap e  . ju ice , 4. 
C ha irm an , H e a lth  an d  S ew erage  Com* I Qts. f r u i t ;, M rs . J. N- T hom pson , ,10 
m itte e . | p in ts  je l ly  ; M rs. , M oT avish , 6. qts.
f ru i t  and  p ic k le s ; M rs. M c L en n an , 2 
n  , . . j a r s  f r u i t ;  C has. M a r ty , Vsack eaur-
m m 1 l l f i l f i n r a t i n n  r o t s ;  M rs. S h an d , tw o  c h ic k e n s . M rs.
UUIIIO U ulD III UIIUII W ilson, tw o q ts . f r u i t  a n d  linen  i Mr*.
H oo t M o n ! T h e  local &oots have I Robinson, l i 'A  q ts . f r u i t ; M rs. Sw lt- 
decided tq  a d e b ra tc  B u rn s ’ Annl- z e r* b re a d :  M r. Geo. H a rd y , 5 0  lbs.
v e rs a ry  by  a  dance in  th e  O pera b a r l*o t beans ; 1K elo^rlna i*?a5d 
ty „  00 .. _ T ra d e , box a p p le s ;  M rs. W eb ste r, 2
H ouse,. pn  J^rlday , 2 3 rd  J a n .  A fine I q t s> t r u l t ; M rs. J .  F e rg u so n , four
s u p p e r  w ill bo se rved  w ith  th e  u su a l q ts . f r u i t : M rs. A. H- Jo h n s to n , one- 
fan c y  trim m in g * , and  tea , coffee and,j q t . . app le  ja i ly  a n d  box a p p le s ; M rs.
lem onade w ill be th a  o n ly  fo rm s  o f ]  A. D ay, eggs, je l ly , box ap p les , duck
liqu id  re f re sh m e n t. A IBBiiw chlcl o^a,] a n d  ch icken’; T h e  M cK enzie Co., flg-s
an d  H igh- j an d  r a is in s ; 'B ankhead  Orchoird Cop iper. Is to  Dlay th e  
lan d  F lin g *  a n d  o th  
S c o ttish  m ^slc , an d  
b ra  te d  .daneq o rch es t 
th e  m uslo fo r  th e  da  
a lso  be some: S co ts  
ta t io n s . T h e  on tort, 
to  be f i r s t  ‘'la s s  In 
we w ould  adv ise  no 
of S o o ttlsb  b i r th  
oan  a p p re c ia te  a 
tfacfc.
r7*
lls tln c tlv e ly ( | cvvo boxes a p p le s ;  J .  At B ig g e r, box
jelc-Ican’s c  e  
vlll su p p ly  
T h e re  will 
rs an d  ro d ­
ent prom ises 
re sp e c t and  
o u r  f r ie n d ^  
o th e rs  wj/o
>d t lm e / to
app les . K elow na B en ev o len t S ociety , 
1G q ts . f ru i t ,  h a lf  sjtck  p o ta to e s  ; 
M rs. K lnoald , buns, b rea d  a n d  aprl*, 
loo ts; M rs. A rm stro n g ! q t .  c re a m  and 
five ch ic k e n s ;-  M rs J ,  W Jones, 
b u n s .  P.' B u rn s  & Co., t'.vo tu rk e y s , 
goose and d u c k ; M r s . ' l)eab o d y ,’ two 
chickens, box J a p . o ran g e s  and  f r u i t ;  
W. R ; T re n ch  an d  C rayfford  Sc Co. 
bookis and  m agaz ines.
a u th o r  o t  th e  e v e r-fre sh  ' ‘B ox  and 
Cox,”  a n d  h a s  been  b r ig h te n e d  up 
an d  . rev ised  ,by  M r. Race D unrobln , 
a  fo rm e r, a c to r  a n d  w r i te r  o f  m erit, 
.who k in d ly  coached  th e  co m p an y  a t  
re h e a rsa ls  u n t i l  re c e n tly , w h en  he 
w as pom pelled  to  r e tu r n  to  S um m er- 
lan d . T h e  h e ro  of th e  fa rc ic a l com e­
d y ,  is  M ajo r P e lican , who is  p u t  in 
a  v e ry  un co m fo rtab le  p o s itio n  th ro  
u g h  th e  d isa g re em e n ts  o f  h is  wife 
an d  h is  m o th e r , each  of w hom  s tr iv es  
to  b e  boss o f  th e  househo ld . He is 
en ab led  to  a s s e r t-  h is m as te rsh ip  
th ro u g h  th e  a id  o f h is  live ly  s is te r  
F a n n y , w ho p u lls  th e  s tr in g s  a  la 
B u n ty  fo r  a ll  concerned , and  a ll  ends 
h ap p ily .
T h e  C ry s ta l  G azer”  is a  duologue 
In w h ich  h u m o u r Is v e ry  c leverly  
b lended  w ith  a n  a ir  o f m y s te ry , ao 
m uch  so t h a t  a cu rio u s e ffe c t is pro-, 
duced  on  th e  audience.
T h e  Goose w ith  th e  G olden E g g s” 
Is a  jo lly  o ld -fash io n ed  fa rce , lau g h ­
te r-p ro v o k in g  th ro u g h o u t . T h e  fu n  
beg ins a t  once an d  g ro w s m o r«  und 
m ore fro licsom e as  th e  s to ry  unfo lds. 
T h e  o rig in a l e n d in g  being  q u ite  un ­
w o r th y  of th e  r e s t  o f  th e  Jpiay, tn e  
a s t  p a g e  of th e  t e x t  haul been  cu t 
o u t a n d  a  s itu a tio n  s u b s ti tu te d  t h a t  
c a n n o t fa ll to  b r in g  a  r / u r  of la u g h ­
te r  fro m  th e  audience.
T h e  com pany  is  bulnj£ coached by 
M r. S a u te r , who w ill tmiaatsi) th e  pro- 
d u c tlo n  ’Off th o  c n te / ta l iu u c n t ,  ^nd 
u n d e r  h is  ab le  tu i t io n  a n  ex ce llen t 
p e rfo rm an ce  m ay  be 1 a n tic ip a ted .
Lime sid Sulphur Soluti
P l a c e  y o u r h d e r s  n o w  f o r  V i n t e r  
B u y  t h e  h io  e - m a d e  p r o d u t  
t h e  p r i c e  f r n  r e v e r t i n g  t  t h e  f. 
h i g h  f i g u r e  d  $ 1 3  p e r  4 0 - g a l  b a r r e l .
You can fciy it no\|r from us
For $10
SPECIAL PECES FOR CAR
P. O. Box 569
Factor: ELLIS S ’REET
COAL CCAL
Famous Taber Smds 
less Lump and 
Pennsylvania Hardin 
Nut, Stove /n fl %  
sizefs
w.
’P h o n e  66. N A , C .
m
a n d
-GAD L )T S
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W ater fro m  P e n d o a l S t . to  th e  dL - 
poaal p l i^ t t  w hen  tb o ro  w as p le n ty  
o f w a te r  on  tu p  ; g ro u r id .; (Yella
-------  Ira n . th e  baok o f th o  h a l t  o f  •Ten
i sy s tem s, a s  fo llow s .—L tg h t  1 uonneo- I 'o r Ccnt I") 'T here  w as cvep  w ante-
t lp w s- l» 1 2 , 1 0 8 ; 11)12, 152. t»ovvj  fu lness  arid  Inefficiency lu  h an d lin g
o r  connections—1012, , 1 7 ;  1013, 80. w a te r  ta n k , tw o  m en  being  om - 
JNew m e te rs—1012, '127. ffavr po les Ployed w ith  buoko ts  to  take  w a te r  
—1012, 125. Wire- s t r u n g —1013 from  J t , In s te a d  o f u s in g  u hose. In
(10,tOO fee t. S tre e t  l ig h t in g  shou ld  w oponso to  a  a u o ry  as  to  w hy  th e
liavtf Im m edia te  co n sid e ra tio n  by th e  w a te r  p um ped  fropri tho  excavations
Incom ing C ouncil,'yspc61ally  In t n j | cou d^ “ o t  be u je d , M r. T u c k e r had  
n o r th  end  of th e  c i ty .1 I t  w as n o t  leep lled , " I t  sm ells  I”  l ie  oharao to r- 
—la lb le  to ad d  any  m o re  a re  l a m p s J l ° od th is  w a s te  o f m oney as u JIs- 
tlm ^Ip/<iiiI( wnitld n/if n n r .v  nn»  I Bruce. .H e  also  a t ta c k e d  M r. T u ck -
h f o r  r ig s  from  to w n  
p la n t ,  w hloh, he said ,
T th e  c ircu it oul  ^ t  c a r ry  a y  I ra . .,  l  
■ ire ,, b u t 2 0  a d d itio n a l in ca n d escen t j e r ’s J lv c ry  bills,
Kbftk, l ig h ts  hud,, been In s ta lle d  d u r -  fP d*c .d isposal P u tu *. m uu «u »<juu, 
® 3\m0: p a s t /  'year, a n d  th e re  w ore shou ld  h a v e  been p a id  by C ana van <k 
r f |W # h llt r i ld  o f  th e s e  lam p s;,,, A t- M itchell. , , ,
ujk&v,|Wp/ p ltizons w ho h a d  “' p e t -1  d u r in g  th e  w hole y e a r  t h a t  ho 





in e a n t
r *»«.«*•)», iruv , UHV “  V--- -------- - vy»», xxv
jthoiu ' i ed  to  I w*18 on  th e  S ew erag e  C om m ittee he 
/ o i f f / t h e , d a y  tim e b y  h ^ ao  on ly  co n su lted  once. T h is  wus
. imII/aL   i j  . j      I rbrit fnlit 14 ■tS/an nn I«a Uliat a..
W e H ave S et th e  T ow n  
A-Talking Again
a , \
\  s i ' 
l’f \  ,
> fi (( 
•‘/Iri * I
i l l i l f i
i l l i i l l
,r  yho ow lfoh p rov ided , ve ry  n o t fa ir , i t  w as a n  In su lt  to ! him  as 
W , a n d  m o s t  oi; th e  lig h ts  I a m om ber of th e  oom m lttee ,' and  he 
'•fy iand ,' n ig h t, c a u sin g  o J w ould lik e  to  a sk  th e  ch a irm a n  y i 
y ^ f c u r r o n t ,  w hich  he I f*10 com m it tee w h y  ? No 1 ten d ers  
^10,1130 Ir.wv h o u rs  per, W(!fo  ca lled  fo r  th e  : m a te ria l t h u t  
t U8 ‘c e n ts , p e r  k .w ., th is  w en t In to  th e  d isposal p l a n t ;  Cana- 
'k in g  u se lessly  $ 1 ,5 0 0 1 Van & M ltehe ll cou ld  g e t  a n y th in g  
/o r th , o n  l ig h t .  T hese  lam p s  w ere  th e y  w a n te d  an d  p a y , a n y  price 
loo being c o n tin u a lly  b ro k en . I th ey  saw  f i t  fo r  I t. T h e  fence round
A n o th e r : M attel* w hich  shou ld  be P la n t  hftd 009t ^ l o a * und  w as a 
iakcri^up by th e  incom ing  : Council 8"®c r w®84® of m oney, a s  I t wus n o t 
vas th e  In s ta lla tio n  o f a  w n t t m e t -  ^ d l r e d .  A p h o to g ra p h  w as ta k e n  
r  qh th e  -sw itchboard  in  th e  P o w e r  I o f the  p la n t  a t  a  cost o f  $27  o r 
douse , us th e re  'w an  no w ay  o t  as- 'vhloJb ho u n d e rs to o d  Was to
perta in ing  a t  p r e s e n t  ho w  m uch  *?° U8ed b7  c » n a v a n  dc M itchell to  
•juice” Is p roduced . T h e re  w as til- M*u“ B th e i r  office an d  ad v e rtise
0 the  need o f p ro p e r  In spec tion  o f tb e ir  « P °dP* y e t th e  C ity  paid  fo r
1 Metric f i r in g ,  a n d  u c i ty  p e rm it shb - I  'The b ro k e n  rook used 0,1 th e  
Itoe lssn iid  fo r  a ll  w ir in g  done, i s  iff o1^  s h e e t s  h a d  ; co s t 10 cen ts  p e r
lir cltle'n. aom e oibjectiona had  l y a r d * y u t  t h a t  usedi a t  th e  disposal 
i taken'-' to ! th e  supp ly  o f elobtrlc P ia n t co s t 15 c e n ts  p e r  y a rd , and  
t by th e  C i ty  to  consum ers out-^ ^ “ vun & M itch e ll g o t  1 0  per 
of t h e l  m unlo lpal boundaries, b u t  l ^ “ t  on t h a t .  T he  c a re ta k e r  of the  
id rio t sec Why th e  C ity  shou ld  P la« t  g o t  $ 3 .5 0  p e r  day , and  only 
supp ly  th e  c u r r e n t  If i t  h a d  th e  'vorj£ed ^  th re e  h o u rs  fo r  i t ,  
b# ;V lTifjrjse' su ch  ex ten s io n s  had  Howetimes n o t  th a t ,  
m ade d u r in g  . th e  p a s t ' y ea r, Aid. C alder re a d  th e  . C ity ’s agree* 
o ra  o u tsid e  o f  th e  c ity  bound-' “ le n t  w ith  C ana van  & M ltehell, w ith  
being ; done by  th e  peaplo  con- ru n n in g "  com m ents on i ts  one-sided 
rd a t  th e ir  ow n co3t. c h a ra c te r . H e s ta te d  t h a t 1 when,
islng to  th e  w a te r  sy s tem , Aid., asked , to  • s ta n d  fo r' re -e leu tlo n  ,ha had ' 
gave som e m ore fig u res , said, c e r ta in ly  n o t, If  th e  construe- 
w ere now. . 4l)tt connections. I tion  of th e  , s e w e ra g e , sy stem  was fro 
, niad«* In 1912 n u m b ered  .172, I go on In  th is  w ay. A nu m b er o f 
n 1013, 153. W hile th e re  w as friends h a d  been a f t e r  him  w ith in  
|>parent dec rease  of 29, in  re a l-  I the  p a s t  few  days, a n d  sonic*: people 
hput  33  connections w ere  w a it-  I P u t I t up  to  him  t h a t  he w as a qu it- ' 
bbe m ade,; th ro u g h  la c k  o f pipe, I te r . H e w a s  no q u i t te r ,  b u t he 
>lte of th e  fin an c ia l s tr in g e n c y , sim ply d id  n o t w a n t  to  ru n  again .
'  fee^, o r  a p p ro x im a te ly  8 H ow ever, if  th e re  w as any  chance of 
of pipe w a$ .laid. - T h e  pipe I a n  e lec tion  h e  w as in  th e  g am e.. He 
r a u o ^ b e t te r 'q u a l i ty  th a n  t h a t  exipressed h is  o b lig a tio n s  to  Aid. 
k g r ip e r  .y ea rs , th e  w ire  w ind- Copeland fo r  a ss is ta n c e  received 
vler.: arid c loser to g e th -  from  him  d u r in g  th e  y ea r. He had  
[potion* h ad  a lso  been I done th e  b e s t  he  cou ld  f a r  the, peo- 
jpst th ro u g h  ca llin g  I p ie ’s in te re s ts ;  a s  h e  h a d  prom ised 
h a d  y n o t  ; been  I a t  th e  p rev io u s m un ic ipa l m eeting ,
, s  , y e a r. A new . in - I  an d , If e lec ted , he w o u l d  prom ise to  
>een ■ In s ta lle d  In , th e  I oon tlnue to  do  tn e  b e s t' h e  could, 
lo n g  w ith  th e  In le t I (A pplause.)
feet below th e  , su rfa c e . T h e  I Aid. T a y lo r , o h a lrm an  of th e  Sew- 
uinps In u se  h a d  a  c a p ac ity  of e ra g e  C om m ittee , th e n  cook th e  
gals, . p e r  m in u te , a n d  th e  I floor, a n d  th e  aud ience  expected  som e
o i ly  f ire w o rk s, b u t  th e  sp e ak e r  rem ained  
/  . I ca lm  and  to o k  th in g s  w ith  h is  accus- 
iqut Jthe: 1 tom ed s a n g ; fro ld . ■ B e fo re  e n te r in g  
5 ®e/ of upon  c o n tro v e rs ia l >m a t te r s ,  he  spoke 
o r  hVd I of th e  h e a l th  con d itio n s  in  tow n,
, „D f la k e  w ateriL y’h iph w ere good, he sa id , d u r in g  th e
,  ^  b h e y lh W  *been found I Parit yea r. Such  cases of ty p h o id  as T a y lo r  sa id  C anavan  & M itche ll had
■ •'.n o . ' h»d ' occu rred  w ere n o t  due t o  the  been  paid  $8 ,573  com m ission up , to
A oid fro m  th e  w a te r . c ity ,, w a te r  su p p ly , a s  th e  m a jo rity  th e  p re s e n t tlirfS.
a se  o f th e  e lec trio  l ig h t  tbeIn cam e from  o u ts id e  po in ts  Aid. C alder said  he understood  
=ome peop le  w ere  sore fo r  t r e a tm e n t.  T h e re  h a d  been C anavan  & M itche ll had  received  $9,-
;er w as supp lied  to  u se rs  som e cases o f ; m um ps a n d  w hooping- GOO up  to  th e  p resen t.
I A  c ity - lim its , b u t  h e  w as in cough, an d  he ca lled  a t te n t io n  to  th e  Aid. T a y lo r  in sisted  t h a t  h is  fig - 
/ " ^ y f  th e  pM ctice, a s  th e  City “ eed  o f observance  o f th e  law  in  re- Ure s  w ere  r ig h t ,  arid he w a s  backed
t  . in a g a n  JLake beh ind  I ts  back. B ard  to  .no tify ing  th e  h e a lth  a u th r  up  by  th e  M ayor.
8 4 n  fuchv ciises p a id  a ll  o rHies of th e  ex is ten ce , o f  such  dis- A n sw erin g  a  questioner; Aid! T av -1 AUA^alnna am>1 .A n. lOftSPS. I t WDQ t  hrrtll 0 *K nnrrlnnf J ‘’
‘ 'vfr*V  ■v.
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ik e , 600 f
um /eonsum ptlo j
m
vas
for our; annual Stock-Taking Sale cornme.,..
Monday, the 12th of January, and Bargain N |w  
Good News and travel fast. Every indicatioh- 
to a decided success. Scores of people h”-*1 
inquiring since Christinas when we wete To
n e x t  S a l e ,  s o  t h a t  t h e y  / ' c o u l d  p r e p a r e  ;:':a n d f t t k f e
They know that we have the goods, and 'that .OHR^pklGES- 
honestly reduced, biit are cut so deep that, all other :c o m p e tii iy y ,a ti® ^ |^ i^ ^ ^ ' 
into insignificance when compared'''with, the Tornado "’of ,:Monfew 
found here; .'r-:
• l  ■ ; ' *. , \ t' \  ".• i
And not a single line of merchandise in our large stock has 
from the Price-Gutter’s Axe. Nor is this a Sale of Odds an<‘ ”  '
Last Season’s Left-Overs, but a Genuine Bona-Fide Inventory
which the price on every item in our stock has been cut to the .......
the sole object in view to make it move out of the store at almost apy price,i 
rather than carry it over until next season.
The result has been, astonishing, and,a marveiNih /'Real* 
fore, why should you pay more? .W h v '.sh o a ld ^ v b U ^ i^ ^ 'fe ^ i^ i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
you can save it by buying your, requirements in such lines a.\we carry, aj
The Store that Sells for Less
I u n r i g
•] . j • f a1 "— I rx  . . ■ . , • l (•.(iOM tiAiiij cv 4 ucau u u L * i, tu rn , j . h>*
of ex tensions a n d  a ft e x tr a  ®rises. I t  w as th ro u g h  n eg lec t of io r  th o u g h t th e  sew erage  sy stem  w as 
te  o f th ls  P re ca u tio n  th a t  In fec tion  w as U 'o r th  th e  m oney i t  h i d  co s t,
a s  s tr im s y  In, fa v o u r  o f .pv- sp re a d  th ro u g h  th e  (schools. T he M r. M illie w an ted  to  know , why 
te r  ;corinejtion being  m ete red , scaveng ing  w o rk  h a d  been  done bet- Aid. T a y lo r  h a d  sanctioned  p a y m e n t 
w ho h a d  nice law n s  w ere *e r ■ la s t  y e a r  t h a n , i n  th e  y e a r  be- of M r. T u c k e r ’s  livery  b ills , to  which 
rq e n t, /w hile o th e rs  | fo re . T h e  co n d itio n  tof th e  lanes | M r. T a y lo r  rep lied  th a t  he th o u g h t
h a d  th e re -
>k
stored a ti / t e r e u  u i  i _ •— - — *»“ w.  s r .  x i r  r i i a  t t  !
'righ t have  pd tao  p a tch es  t h a t  to o k  I ^  also  b e t te r , ,  b u t  could s t i l l  be, th e y  shou ld  be paid  a n d
g re a t  dea l of v a te r  from  a 'h o u se  ‘M Proved. T h e  h o te l 'y a r d s  w<jre in  fo re  o .K .’d  th em ,
ap . y e t  th ey | i »t o ff a t  f a p  r a te ,  “ uch  b e t te r  sh ap e  since connection C oncluding h is  rem a rk s ,
l ie  h a d  h igh  jvords - of p ra ise  fo r  ' Hrlth +K“ *"” * *............. .....
'V
th e  sew erag e  system
Jhc P o w er Ho|p s ta f f ,  a n d  saM  th a t  
m uch crcdi cou ld  n o t be  /g iven
do
. . A id. T a y -
. - w as I io r  iassu red  th e  audience In h is  usual
•a a e * ’ o ff-h an d  m a n n e r  t h a t  he  w as not
en jroua uum u u u  i P a ss in g  to  th e  sew e ra g e  question, I w o rry in g  a b o u t being  re tu rn e d , b u t 
Chief E n g lp r  C olquptte  f o r  the  I be  s ta te d  t h a t  th e re  w ould  b e ' 51 I w a s  s ta n d in g  aga in , and; w as w illing  
iclency of tp  b laiaiyr I t  w ou ld  b e  I se w e r connections, if  e v e ry  one w as I to  give . b is services.
. k x J i i i H  - jn  b . c . a  connected  up , b u t  o n ly  2 8  con Dec- I M r. A. M cL ennan  c ritic ised  th e
th a ri t h a t  o f H °na bad  a c tu a lly  been  m ade, as a Ip o sitio n  o f , th e  p u m p in g  s ta tio n ,
r t l ly  p ra ised  “ u m b er of p ro p e r ty -o w n e rs  h a d  ob- I w h ich  shou ld  have been p laced  on 
V M r. G. F . ta in e d  an  ex ten s io n  un  t i l  sp rin g , on I th e  n o r th  side of th e  c reak , he held , 
h e re  w^ts no I necourit of th e  f in a n c ia l s tr in g en c y  In s  i t  w ould  n o t th e n  have  been 
fie w hom  he and  o th e r  reasons; a l th o u g h  th e y  had n ecessa ry  to  igo to  a d e p th  of 20
g o f  a n  in - seem ed In  a  grieat h u r r y  a t  f i r s t  fo r M eet below  th e  crook to c ro ss  I t  w ith
__ . T e a l, w ho in s ta lla tio n  o f  th e  sy s tem . T he th e  d isch a rg e  pipe, w hich  w as la id
p e r ’^ S n t h  to  trie I M ain sew er ^was com plete,' a n d  sev- a t  a  d e p th  o f only  th re e  fea t, 
f a t th fu lf t^ a n d  could c ra L b ran ch  se w e rs  hadf bean p u t  In ' A id. T a y lo r  rep lied  t h a t  th e  C ity 
coa t a n d  do a s  m uch on th e  local Im p ro v e m e n t p lan . T he h ad  em ployed eng ineers  tp  ta k e  levels 
y  m an  u n d e r  him . d isposal p la n t  h a d  co s t $17 ,0 0 0 .l a n d  a ll  th o se  s o r ts  o f th in g s , and
^ e r  th e n  proceeded to  in - T be  ta n k  w as b u ilt  u n d e r  th e  Im hoff L they w ere supposed  to  k n o w  th e ir  
y i r  In to  th e  so m ew h at dec- sy s tem , an d  h a d  to  be co n stru c ted  I business, hence  th e  loca tion  o f  the  
dul l  m ee tin g  b y  a fts la sh ln g  th e  very  / b e s t m a te r ia l  to  s ta n d  I p u m p in g  s ta t io n  in  i t s  p re s e n t  po-
fllD A v f 70 VdfVla.nAA iirklAk Ua I Lllfi AfiHoil- n f fhft ddlfla tn  4Ka ^a«»1 I a14-Ia«.
m  ■ ----- . “«wvm**5 v/i a iai> aiitJii|9 I v“*r * ,WVMr * * * » bu o ili
on  th e  e x tra v a g a n c e  w h ich  he tb e  ac tio n  o f th e  acids in  th e  sew- I s ltion .
i /hnH I age. I t  w o u ld  have been  necessary  I A i d . ____ _ , U. UU1UU ,tlK.
to  w ash  th e  g ra v e l  a t  th e  sew age I F in an ce  C om m ittee, d rew  • a tte n tio n
« / ]  4> A  . A  A » A  . .  -A  1 1  ____ !______ _______ ___ I  i  . .  . ' 1
ied "had m ark e d  th e  sew erage   .
a n d  the aud ience s a t  up , 10 ,----- — --------- — v im m u u a
f«£^*\th e ,r  ey*-*s a n d  began  to  ta k e  g ro u n d  an d  to  sc reen  I t  v e ry  care- to  th e  com pleteness o f th a  F in an c ia l 
v y p u  re fe re n o s .to  them  b y  th e  w hich w ould  p ro b a b ly  have S ta te m e n t, w h ich  show ed  m ore  de-
~ * ^ a n , th e y 7 c h e e rfu lly  g ra n te d  ra is e d  th e  co s t to  t h a t  o f  th e  c ru s h - I  ta i ls  th a n  fo rm erly , y e t  w as In th e  
knslon  of tim e  to  th e  sp e ak e r . ed ro c k  used. T h e  l a t t e r  h a d  been ( h a n d s  of th e  ra te p a y e rs  e a r l ie r  t h i n  
ild th a t ;  th e  -question  o f th e  used  only in  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f the  u su a l. He an a ly sed  th e  s ta te m e n t  in 
;e system  h a d  been a  v e ry  In iho ff ta n k  a n d  o f th e  f i l te r  bed, r e g a r d  to  loans, unso ld  • d e b e n tu re s  
it w ith  h im  a ll  . y ea r. He, I ^o r  w hich  l a t t e r  i t  w a s  abso lu te ly  a n d  ta x e s  received  a n d  u npaid , show -
le th e  su g g e s tio n  th a t  th e re  necessary . T he , fence  ro u n d  the  Ling t h a t  th e  C ity, h a d  no m oney  on
e  a  maiji a p p o in ted  to  re p re -  I P la n t  h ad  been  e re c te d  to  keep  ca t-  h a n d  a t  p re se n t. N o th in g  w as coni- 
i C ity’s I n te r e s ts  d u r in g  th e  He o u t, as  If  th e  anim als! clim bed in g  in  ex cep t th e  w a te r  a n d  lig h t
° f  th e  d isposal p la n t, OVer th e  loose rook  on  th e  f i l te r  bed r a te s . .The w o rk  of th e  F inance
t.Tfie could  n i t  g e t  h is  co lleagues th e y  w ould knock  i t  a l l  dow n. C om m ittee, in  the. c ircum stances , w as
o  ag ree .  ^  He w as s o r ry  t h a t  M r. E x-A id . M illie w a n te d  to  know  l n o t ro sea te , b u t  I t Was fa sc in a tin g  
tu ck e r, Ca*>ril»n & M itchell, w as w ho g o t  th e  com m ission  on  a ll  the | a s  I t g av e  a  fee lin g  of b e in g  engag - 
^ w o u ld l ik e , to  ask  I se w e r pipe w h ich  h a d  been  bough t, I ed tn  h ig h  fin an ce , o n d  p e rso n a lly  he 
** to  c e r ta in  h u t  w as s t i l l  unused . en joyed  i t  v e ry  m uch. (L a u g h te r .)
e r ’s a t te n tio n  A id. T a y lo r  rep lied  t h a t  th e  rea -  T h e  City, how ever, had  been ab le  to  
;he f a c t  t h a t  Iso n  th e  pipe h a d  not£3jhcen used was I m ect  a!! dem ands, in c lud ing  sa la rie s , 
[ng paid  fo r I on  account, o f  th e  - - i — *• ■ —  •*- • -
a n t , : W hich,, gency. R e p ly in g  t 
lO  per I by Aid. C alder,
lot p re s e n t, 
dm som e 
n a tte rs , 
tad been d 
(7.00 p e r  da . 
am s w ork ing ' 
•ith C anavan  
le iU ^ ra i1 '  "riftlon
, l r .  ■- T u c k e r  
—  th e  deweifage 
Lin | th e  b u ild in g  of th e  
t h a t  g e n tle m a n  
Syjjgaod a n d  t h a t  i t  w as 
|8fti b ro k en  rock . . Y et 
considered tori vulu- 
ricll to  se ll I L oca l 
Bd. Assured him  th a t  
S o f te r  m a te ria l th a n  
^ s tra n g e  
M rds of 
loni
£ 0 , while I m en tioned  w ould  
em p loy - C ity  office. The 
p e r  .-day. uSed in  tho coni 
h o ff  ta h k , a n d , 
w as w ise to  
s tru c tlo n  foi 
few  dollars., 
o th e r  dooi 
speo tion  aj 
n o th in g  
w as a  re p o r t  
Van & M ltch e lli 
c e n t on a ll ex t 
( 'ran c h  sew ers, 
fa lse , a s  th e  cot 
ltd th e  'w orks oai 
r-law s a lre a d y
o f  th e  1 
n o t  th in k  
[p e rfec t co 
. o f  sav  
.^W greem en ts  
^  ’ire  o p an  t  
le
s tr ln -  w hich  n o t e v e ry  c ity  in  th e  province 
pi's m ade c°u ld  say . I f  th e y  could se ll th e ir  
jhe pho to  d e b e n tu re s  a t  th e  sam e price  as the  
up  in  th e  l« s t  issue, th e y  w ould  .be ab le  to  pay  
au led  wus Qff  h ll lia b ilitie s  rind have a balance
b a n k *
H ere  is W hat 
You W ant 




-Third: Economy of Upkeep.
All of these features are 
contained in our ELGIN  
and WALTHAM watches. 
Get one today, from $5 up.
Get the habit of check­
ing- your watch by our 
Chronometer—absolutely 
correct time.
W. M. Parker &  Co. 
Jew elers
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
■PHONE.270
THE GREEN
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and
C u t F lo w e r s  gSSfesS! 
P o t PlStlYtS
A  few Bulbs
Christmas




H . L Y S O N S  J
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES *
T. A LLA N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
. Plans and.Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
P h o n e  86, K elow na, B. C . P .O .  Box 3
./i'
Notice of S a le
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  GEO. A. 
BO W SER, IN SO LV EN T
S a le  by Public Auction
.. —on—'
Saturday, Jan. 17,1914
a t II a.m., a t Stockwell’s Auction Rooms 
B e rn a rd  Ave., of th e  fo llo w in g  p ro ­
p e r ty ,  a s  p e r  I n v e n to r y -  
M o to r B o a t 
O ffice F u r n i tu r e  
H ousehold F u rn i tu re  
H eavy  T e a m . W agons 
S e ts  o f H a rn e ss  
S led  P lo u g h  B a rro w s  
C u ltiv a to r  S tu m p  P u l le r  , Shoveis 
F o rk s  Hoes J a c k s  C hains 
Rope W ire Cables .
G lass I ro n  B a rs
I* N alls  v
.ssessm ent f> ;V * ^ d p ia n y  o th e r  a r t ic le s  uaflafr 
y e a r, a s , f ^ ' M i l d c r s  ■' W








• P h o n l
A









on c u rre n  
|y  h a d  b een  s 
th e re  wo 
th e  asses 
psor w as 





^  Jiy. -Tem ple,, . .... ,T, C, St 
^^sslgnec. , 1 . A uotl
K elow na, B.C.
Idyertise in The Courier i 




n l iM n e s s  m a n  
a b s o l u t e l y  












on Overcoats^uitsv. Pai 
Heavy Underwear, Flat 
Shirts, Hats, Caps, rilc.,3
Everything" reducei 
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Coutlnund from p«nro S
— — "*'■"............... '—'■ ""     1     ' "  I ' "■"""•’ft
Additional Miuo was also necessary to  I At the regu lar m eeting of till*1 
perm it of appeals to the Court oC ll«d City Council, on Friday, MaytoY Jones 




R A T E S :
inlBht ho ,l»osalbl« to arrange for the C»ldor, Cwclahd, CoafipH and Thoin^ . t««*.**i~*. .t o r** . *'
. ta k e s  t p 'h o . ip a id 1 by July*. 1 s t. v I aoin w erei p re se n t. r l f S t  I n s e r t i o n . .  2 C e q t s / p c r
Ho g a v e ,s ta t is t ic s  as  td  the- aa»ono- .MesHrk. < Mash a n d  Alnlletti ‘ ivaltod w O rd  : tn in i f n u m  c l i a r g e ,  2 5
in c u t an d  ta x  levy  r a te s  fo r  1012 upon th e  Council to  a»k  U nit softie c e n t s ,
an d  .J.9JJU.* a n d , du fcrtcd  t h a t ,  ta k in g  r e p a ir s ',  bo e ffec ted  on S u th e rla n d  p a r iljArtrfj4. , _ „ <i1 « ’ ,* * * * . + 
th e  fa c t th a t  th e  levy w as m ade on | Avc„ an th e  road  \lraa In ve^y bad | ^ ® c “  ” P O it io n a l  I n s e r t i o n .  C e n t
p e r  w o td ;  in in u n u rP  C h arg e .
is cents. ■ .





ELg \  g rv '
p?
land values only, the ta x  ra te  wall I condition Oivvlhg. to  tho 1 rocertf raloa. 
probably tbe lovveat In. any .Western The M ayor sta ted  to tho i depuia- 
clt}% , . Le^a .nioney had been/spent on I lion th a t the Counoil were well
s tree ts  In 101» than lii ; 1012, and awa^e th a t the s tree t Was W  bad I in  estim ating the-cost ot an adver-,
l.less was, spent than  was Intended, condition, but, owing to  ' lA6k ^‘. tisement, subject to tho iAlnlmuin
] T here  , was a Surplus of about $5,000 I funds, repair work had been jdcldyod.' charge as  stated above, each in itial,
I Ptt igeacrat revenuo this year, but the The Council would give thoi m atte r abbreviation or group.of’ figures counts 
debentures had not bean 'sold and theln serious a tten tion  and whnld re> as one word. v
m o r i' i  ^  H  »o d e i l ~ i , . d v o r U 8W,W a y  , h . . .  
th e .n e w , so,bool bu lld ln t, a n d  fo r  o th -1  p e rm itte d , . ; i. <rep lie s  a d d re s s e d  > to  a  b o x < n u m b e r /
e r  pu rposes. so th e  \ m ohey. rocelved A re q u e s t  from  B u rg e ss  & Co., o i Care of th c  “  C o u r i e r , a n d  fo rw ard ed  
from  tax e s  hAd to  he used . T h ey  T o ro n to , fo r  in fo rm a tio n  bn the  ae  t o th e i r  p i lv a te  add rpss .j hlor th ia  aer-
could  n o t g lvb tp . the< B a n k  of M on- l b e n tu re  Issue Wan re fe r re d  to  thc  vice, a d d  10 c e n ts  to cover po stag e . ‘ '
Ijtroa l th e  ihohoy itlmic. Was r ig h t fu l ly  ( C ity  C le rk  w ith  ln s tru o tlo n s , to  fo r- tvt« ^  ^
outn li,s  to  th iu l .  n o r  to  th e  » tro r t» , V n r d .a l l  n e o e s a r y  d a ta . ^  ' I
n o r  i to. the , P a rk ,  n o r . to  cho,,Ho«pitni, j  L e tlte rs  fro m  SpICzer, Rorlolc & Co. I ‘ P  I *






The Stock is being- made mote complete every day; 
new goods coming all the time. Let us show you 
what we can do for you in furnishirtgs for the home.
Dalgleish & Hatdijtig
• H o u se : Furnisher^ and  H ardW afe
^  11 iM-nl* 1 * ill >ii H'n
and th<i surplua jo£ $3,(W)0 had to be l and Messrs. T'orry, B riggs4 i  Slay* i * «*•*»"“ **** "*>» ***»-»,»y» ..v»v**««i — ■
borrowed by departm ents which were ton, of Toledo, bearing oh th p . ftnan- | trouble' add experiso of bdokmg stiiali 
supposed, to have •.money , from the- oltil problem, Wore laid on tha table, advertisements is morp thaa7tlicy a r i l  
sale of.'debenture's. ’ It was his d u ty j The auditor's report on the flrian-1 worth to tbe publisher, 
us chairm an , of the Finance Com-1 oial s ta tem en t of the City iu r the ‘ *
m lttce—and ai yery dlsagreoable dh ty  I r e a r  1018 , was' read, and a  motion 
~ to  w arn the chairm en of the oihev I was passed approving same. , 
departm ents th a t  the money for *jWe haVe go t out the m ost loom- 
muny of their requirem ents W as not piete sta tem en t we have over , hud,” 
available. T aking  all th ings Into said the Mayor, 
consideration, however, Kelowna's Aid. Sutherland pointed obt that 
flhunciAl sta tem en t was a good one. the City Clerk and the auditors had 
:The city s bonded debt was $895,- I pUt jn oo hours’ continuous work on 
OpO as compared with $790,00J  for I the books, so, as to  get ou t the full 
: Vernon. ; , , I s tatem ent in igood time. “I t  Is the
A sbrvnd d n A h a  W ata r ' ftiid Uahie th ing  every- year, a/nd it is only I FOR SALE,—Brown Leghorn oobAe/’-.l 
L ight Committee w ith Aid. Calder. properi th a t  the public should know I el, fu ll ,b ro ther to. my is t ;  a'n^i/2n’a 
This committee had been a hobby o fso m e th in g  of the .arduous: .nature of I Summer land birds^, mated to  three 
his, and he had alwiays served on it. I the work," concluded Aid, Butber- good cockerel, b red . ^ hens.. $ 1 3 , Bar
n. 1912,; a p ro fit Of $o,oOO was ian(f, , red Book cockerels, hens and pu lle ts ,
made on ^w ater _and_flight; _ in T918, The report of the Assessor, deal- | Partridge W yandottes and llbuiiana 
the profit was $0,890. B ut the de-1 jng AV-ftj]| unpaid taxes, was laid on —Ed. T. -Petar, Armstrong. Zi.-'A 
bentures for the  p lan t hud been sold | |-|ic table. ' I
on a 40-year basis, and It wan cer- Aid. Copeland handed In a list or . ^
-taliv th a t  the p lan t wottld be scrap- the Implements owned by the City- -F^R BALE—F a s tJ riding - And driving
ped twice hefoie th e  end of th a t j»er; an^ used by the Board of Works this ' bors^ i 6 y ears ; guaranteed sound
j.lod, so th is y e a r -5 per’cent depreoia-I y ear> W ith the  exception of • the I aPd £<?ntle. B; B idley/EA st SleloVv* 
ticn  was w ritten  oif, am ounting to r r(j0j. crusher, the tools were ail hous» I na- 28-8
MM
Stock Taking■ *  ^<s,.\ , • . i--t) • ;.fS3P.
We .have h  ^
certain article! 
are hardly stai 
you are in 




a t t r a c t.4
Brass Articles, Manj 
Sets, Brush and 
Sets/ Hand Bags,
FOR BALE—A quantity -bt xlmothy, 11 
also out hay ; mixed' d ry  pine 1
- *--' ---- / .... ,
—itand fir  fii'ewodd; SuitzenW rg up- 1 
pics.--*Apply, H: B. Burtcb, or ; : E, 1 
Marven, H arrlss’- Ranph. M -tfl 1. f.B.Willits
CuidM
^ o c y
JWlL






O PTO M E
about $4,500, which did not make 
the profit appear excessive. Still,
ed in  th e  abed  n e a r  th e  Pow er; House
b(‘ hoped  I t w ould  be p o ss ib le  to  b u t Kv w k *.— o „*1 . ^  i . .„  ^  i a  | seconded by  A id. C o ld er; W hereas, a
th e
iU 7
I d ° 'Vn« ? ,  W„ * 2 *  ro so lu tto n  h a ,  Dean p assed  b j
and_ possibly m ate  an equal redaJtian a w  Council retuslns to attach the
hln  th e  ppw er r a t e .  H i , ,  9 .„ i  . . - m
I t  w as vmovbd b y  Aid. S u th e rla n d . | p j j j e  AND F IB  co rd  wood, fo r  . aale, 
"  “  '  " T‘ .g u a ra n te e d  dry^ $2.25. p e t  r lo k . I
P . O.i box. T49, Plhoino 2208. ; i 2 0 -tf
Vi j  r, u  a. I C ity  Seal to  subd iv ision  p la n s . u n til » .  r  T, „ r , ..■"I
He a g re e d  w ith  Aid. Ca ld e r  t h a t  | a ]] ta x e s  on th e  subd iv ided  parcels  I ^  S A L L .—iDry Wood. PJione 818, |
a re  pa id , R esolved, t h a t  th is  reso lu ­
tio n  docs n o t  a p p ly  to  p lap s  th a t
0 W  OPEN
xhibition Building
o 5 p. m., and fi*o.m 7.30 to l0 p. m<;
Ladies free.
ree to All.
ith the crowd and enjoy yoursielf.
a ll w a te r  se rv ices shou ld  be m otored  
In  V ernon  th e re  w as a f la t  r a te ,  and 
| th o ie  : *vas g r e a t  w a s te  of w a te r , the
p e r  c a p ita  consum ption  b e in g  3 0 0 , rn*,, ^  . . . . .  .L i . „  . . .  ; ,  • . th e  C ity  an d  on  w hich  ta x e s  have
g a ls , p e r  day , w h ile  in  L ondon , w ith  jr,^gn  p a ld  .a t  tim e of p a ss lh g  such 
Its* g r e a t  m a n u fa c tu r  ng; In d u s tr ie ^ • pla n s . C arried .
tb e  p e r. cap ita  .consum ption  w as o n ly  A l e t t e r  w as received  from  M r. A. 
8 5  galm  T he e f fe c t  lu  V ernon Was | R &n W iIIlam s . P ro v l6 c ia l Game
18-8
have been In  o rd e r  w h en  passed  by | HAY FO B  S A L E , $18  p e r  ton  In |
.aback. O, A. . P ease, O reekslde.'
■ .. ■ lO- af. test
‘S - v ■ :
r». i ’ s» J'i.
W arden , s ta t in g  th a t  he  w as able to . 
su p p ly  som e p h e a sa n ts  to  th e  P a rk  
C om m issioners/ a n d  w ou ld  haVe some 
m ore b ird s  a t  a  l a t e r  d a te .
Aid. Cosens re p o r te d  t h a t  M r. ©. 
W. C row ley h a d  u n d e r ta k e n  to  look 
a f te j^  th e  b irds. \
«^The C hief o f Police  p re se n te d  his
ii-4
M l
Sir o u r
A.P. S t
w e r t  sold. He had; no so lu tio n  to  I C o n tra v e n tio n s '.o f  M o to r 'A c e  
sk ., $1 .80  O a t & B a rle y  Chop, 100-lb  sk ., $ 1 .4 0 1 ®*£®r  ° * , ^ e P “ z *le  | C o n trav e n tio n  o f L iq u o r A ct
Can we include your order in otir-next ciar^  
•rive about January 20 ?
tandar
v.
^ c e e a , 100-lb  sk .
No. 4, 100-lb  sk .
/'heat, N ol 5, 100-lb  ak.
W heat, No. 6, 100-lb  sk .
to -o v e r lo a d  i a n d  In ju re  th e  se w erage 
s y s te m  T h e re fo re , he. he ld  t h a t  . l t  
:w as n e cessa ry  /to  m e te r  th e  business 
sec tio n  of K e lo w n a  r ig h t  a w a y , and 
to  e x te n d  m e te rs  to  tha  re s id e n tia l 
p a r t s  of th e  tow n , w here deem ed ad ­
v isab le . ' :
T h e  p o w er p la n t  w as ru n n in g  u n ­
d e r  a  c o n s ta n t 3 5  to  4 0  p e r  c e n t . . _
I .overload  a t  n ig h t.  T he  m ac h in e ry  r *P°r t  fo1 th e  m o n th  of Decem ber, | 
t  w as ■ supposed  to  be- capab le  o f /  r u n -  l a n d  a lso  his. .annual- r e p o r t  lo r .  the  
n in g  a t  a 5 0  p e r  c e n t. I .y®^ -1' T h e  ■ m o n th ly , r e p o r t  Is
overload  fo r  th re e - .h o u rs  o n ly ; T h e  I fo llo w s: Nn.iu.ber u i , ;oasea, 2 0 ;  a 
Council w as th e re fo re  up agaiust- tb e  I m o u n t o f fines co llec ted , $ 1 3 1 .0 0 ; 
need  of In creasin g  th e  p la n t .  T h e  iiii I WPfk done by  p r iso n e rs , 3 8  h o u r a j ^
| .coining Council w o u ld  n a  d o u b t  n« I T h e  s ta t is t ic s  . Cor l9 1 3  a re  tta foi* 
c e r ta in  w h a t, w as req u ired  a n d  w ould I lo w s : 
g e t  a u th o r i ty  b y  b y -law , b u t  in  view ,1 D ru n k  ; a n d  d iso rd e rly  
of th e  q u a n ti ty  o t unso ld  d e b e n tu rec  D ru n k  a n d  Incapab le  
w ould  n o t go a h e a d  w ith  a n y  con- A ssa u lt 
tra c ts .-  un less co v erin g  d e b e n tu re s  I T h e f t  ...... ..... ....?.
FO B oi&ALE—One ’ - l e t t e r '  -  copying 
p r e s s ; new  from  f a c to r ^ .—Ap­
ply, Custuims O ffice . I 48 -tf .
FO R SA L E —2 0  ac res  f l r s t-o la s s , '  
a n d h a y l a n d . e 'm i l e s f r o m  
ow na on V ern o n  R o a d ;,,a lso , 7- 
house an d  tw o  fine bu ild ing  d o ts  
W ilson A v e .; a ll  a t  veryi a t t rq h t i i  
.E n q u ire , F . Svr~N$loatcs, 
L akev iew  H o te l. { \ 4 0 -tf.• - . • v
GOOD F IR . 'P O S T S  F o r S a l e —Apply,
. C a th e r . . ’P h o n e  B4 8 9 tf  I
HAY FO R S A L E —$18 1 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D. 
140 | Hobson, O kanagan Mission. ; ■ 3-tf 
1W
' TO LET




; eyes are omptfialf ioo 
after if the lenses aj| 
properly fittedi 
' ( Q p t Q t t j e t r i ^
m w  ^
you 8 frery satif!
o o o
T .4 5  
./1.20 
. 1 .80  
., 1 .25 
 ^ 1.C5 
J 1.55 
1.45
W heat, & B arley  Chop, ”  1.45 I M r. M illie a sked  w h y , "In  th e  nam e I C o n tra v e n tio n 'o f  F ire a rm s  Acfe
“P u r i ty  F lo u r  ”  98 -lb  sk  8 25 ° f  th e  liv in g  e a r th ,”  th e  Council did I R efu s in g  to  p a y  tra d e  licence
“P u r i ty -  F lo u t, 49 -lb  sk . l!7 0  n o t cllai1Se 19  P e r  cen t, on  th e  lo an s  K eep in g  a  d iso rd e rly  house  ..... a C ourier/ Office.
“R obin ' H ood" F lo u r , 98^1b ak . 8 25 m ade on m o rtg a g e  o u t of th e  S lnk-j In m a te s  of .d iso rd e rly  , h o u se  ... .. - 0 .0
“Robin- H ood” -F lo u r, 49-lb  s k . ; /  1.65 F u n d , w hen  th e y  could e a sily  g e t D ru n k , b e in g  In te rd ic te d  per-
GOOD LODGlNGSi AND BOARD In | 
p r iv a te  h o u s e ;  five ra ln u te s ’waBi 




L inseed  . M eal, 100  lb s  ......
L inseed  M e a l,. 5 0  lb s, ......
3.75
1.90
H a y  delivered  by  the  lo a d , in  th e  c ity  o r b n ;R u tla n d  B ench, 
b a led  o r  loose, $20.00 p e r  ton.
th a t  r a t e  and  w ere , a c tu a lly  p a y in g  I* : so n s • •••!«(
I t on  .cu rren t lo an s. 1 C o n trav en tio n  o f  s t r e e t  by law ...
Aid. S u th e rla n d  rep lied  t h a t  h e ;dld S e llin g  liq u o r w ith o u t licence-’ ... 
n o t  , believe in  len d in g , m oney  fro m  Supply ing- in te rd ic ts  w ith  liquor
FURNISHED RESIDENCE to rem. 
2 from Mar. 1 s t ;  best location, ev*
1 i e ry  Convenience, h o t w a te r  h e a tin g  I B ox  262. 24-3
T E R M S : C ash  O n ty . A n d  goods m u st b e  ta k e n  from  c a r  on a r r iv a l .
B. C. GROWERS, Limited
P h o n e : Offic<V306
■
R ea l#
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
^Our i’eflf'^ptative is now in London, Bn gland.
1
rS e n d ^ ^ j |^ r  listings and get ih( touch with
the English buyers. •
OFFICE s 
ley Block* -'Room 1





piates furnished on all kinds of buildings. 
L i^^fesidenceS'and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
I n t e r i o r  * f in i s h in g ,  b o u s e  p a i n t i n g  a n d  d e c o r a t i n g  by -,
c o n t r a c t .  . i , -
th e  S in k in g . F u n d , . w h ich  i shou ld  r e t  B egg ing  on  s t r e e t  
m ain  In  b a n k  a t  4 p a r  can t. Possi- I N eg lec tin g  ito suppo rb  fa m lly  ......
b ly  th e  C ity  m ig h t  have  g o t  10  pe r  I C ru e lty  to  a n im a ls  ...... ,.....   ....
cen t.; on  th e  loans m ade, b u t  .th e y  I D ru n k  In  - c h a rg e  of h o rse  and
. u  j P laced  se c u r ity  f i r s t  r a th e r  th a n  w - r ig  ...... ...... ............... . ................ .
W & r e h o u s e ,  3 0 b 1. | h ig h  ra te , of in te r e s t . ........... I In d ec e n t a c t  oh s t r e e t  ..........
Concluding, h is  re m a rk s , Aid; S u th - V a g ra n c y  ...... ...... ... ..
e r la n d  p o in te d  o u t  cha t cne V ernou D am ag ing  C ity  p ro p e r ty  ... .....
P u b lic i ty  C om m issioner h ad  m ade a O b s tru c tio n  on  s t r e e t  ...... ...... ...
g lo rif ie d  h u lla b a llo o  in  th e  U^ast I O b ta in in g  goqds u n d e r  fa lse  p re - '
d a llie s  a b o u t N V ernon 's $173 ,000  . teh e e s  ......  ......  ......
w o r th  o t  b u ild in g  p e rm its  In  1 9 1 8 .1 S e rv in g  In d ian s  w ith , liq u o r ........
w hile  K elow na’s to ta l  w -u  n ea rly  I C o n trav e n tio n  o f  B y la w  No. 28 
th re e  tim es  as m uch , C o n trav e n tio n  o f  By law  Nb. 0
T h e  la s t  sp e a k e r  w as M ayor Jouea. j N e g lec tin g  to . p a y  Dog .T a x  .....
w ho  w as co rd ia lly  received , a l tn p u g h
th e  aud ience  b e g a n  to  show  s ig n s or.I T o ta l  cases ...... ...... ..^ .,......4 8 1
-1 fa tig u e  by  th is  tim e . He m ade a  ra -  I W ork  done b y  p r iso n e rs  w h o  failed  
p id  rev iew  of d i f f e re n t  d e p a r tm e n ts  to  p a y . f in e ? ,.1,52,6; h o u rs.
o f clvlo w ork , com m encing  w ith  th e  J Road T a x  ......   ...... ; 442.00
e n fo rc e m e n t of o rd e r . A lthougo. JDolg T a x  ..................; . . . . , 209. C0
la rg e  n u m b ers  o f m e n . h a d  p assed  T h e a tre  L icences   ......  ... 100.00
th ro u g h  th e  c i ty  d u r in g  th e  past, T ra d e  L icences ....  :.......... ;.i 2,120 .00
y e a r  to  an d  from  th e  ra i lw a y  cam ps. Police .C ourt;-H ues' ..... . .... T,$67.00
th e re  h a d  been no, se rious c rim es, thv | Police. C o u r t-C o s ts  
c re d it  fo r-w h to h  w a s  la rg e ly  due to  
th e  e ffic ien cy  ,of t h e  Chlaf oE Police 
a n d  h is  s ta f f ,  He com plim en ted  the  
P a r k s  C om m ittee o n  th e ir  w o rk  and 
th e  K e lo w n a  C ity  i H and on - th e  fine
m usic  supp lied  b y  th e m  In th e  P a rk . o im u n u u  iuu  v.
fu0 r  i ? e ,w, i ^ b ^ t6Tt ^ h o u r n e d  ^ -  m ee t a g a in  on
th e  C ity  th e  F in a n c ia l. S ta te m e n t  had  [ ja n n a i - y  10 .
been  issued  in  bodk fo rn l 'a n d  w o u ld 1* 
be d is tr ib u te d  s h d r t ly . T h e  'bu lld lng  
f ig u re s  w ere  V ery  good,, an d  c o u n t­
in g  th e  r e a l  .yAliic of those  o reo ted  
in  th e  C ity  and . su b u rb s , th c  to ta l  
w ou ld  come to  o v e r  ha lf, a  mllllohi.
H e com blln icn ted  th e  School T r u s ­
te e s  on  th e i r  good - w ork , and; s u g ­
g e s te d  t h a t  .they sh o u ld  have  a  m ee­
t in g  to  them selves  In  fu tu re , a s  th e ir  
w o rk  w as  now so- Im p o rta n t. lie  
I p ra ise d  th e  valuab le  services..render*
>l’Hd b y  Aid. C opeland, -W ./bharfee -of 
S t r e e ts  Com niltlcO ,’ a n d y h i t  Aid.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Re N o r t h - H f  





desires position; famlliur w ittJ  
“ flee work.—Box S. Kelowna Court!
4# - ■ ■- . a t
H  £ , rS ^ " ar r j l
A ~  — ",■, . .  . t1C9^ h
YOUNG, LADY1 wishes situation Ih-^®11 Afj
1 private  bouse,—Box l38 , Peotlc-1 vafP iq^Jeo tlon
2 ton. Phone, N aram ata, TO. 23-,| w r l tM ^ ' The^J
W A N T E D — M iscellaneous
W ANTED—M exican  .-Saddle, su itab le  
, fo r  , l a d y ;  m u s t  he In  g o o d  Condi­
tion  a n d  -light.-s-Box 496, -K elow na.
■ '  25-9
457.05
...........  ^ ..;..:$)4,996.i>5
1912 co /lec tions  -ot
- T o ta l  ......
, In c rease  on 
$ 1 ^ 8 8 .0 5 .
•A fter a . f u r th e r  d iscussion  on  the  
fin an c ia l s itu a tio n , th e  Council ad -
F rld ay
P  O. B O X  19
1  have a, full line of interior decorat!qn^«ii# |sisting‘ of th e ^ ^  especial^
f , . , .  . . . . & feconolol s t i ln g e n c y  m ad e-Iti. ' la test ana most up-toidate wr .
ijja ll a n d  i n s p e c t  td^ .  s t o c k  o f  w a l l  a n d  g i
l a t e  o n  y
I t ,
s o ld e r , as bead.of the  LSgUt;aiftL. W«-
!S4I
id C<
)a m tin g -A ^ io ra t in g - .^ i .* *
fi
a rd
g iv e  th em  w h a t  th6y3r. vrKntcd. 
eirc W ere ovor 45. m ile s ,? q i -h ^ c ta  | 
th e  e l ty  an d  i t  w as to tf HaiYjp^/ri* 
./H^ jis n o t enough  m o n ey  tf .k lti^ j 
ith em . N e a r ly  12 m iles 
f ig h t in g  w ire  had  been  ^ I T 1'<*f





25 Y ears’ Experience.’ P lans, Speci­
fications ’ and . E stim ates Prepared. 
Jobbing W o rk  tin: C arp en try ;. Brick­
lay ing  and P lastering . Furniture Re­
paired and  F rench  Polished. N ew  
Joinery , M ade.to  Order. ! .
Ing  d o c u m en ts  re la l  
v iz . : !J
;i.: O th J u n e ;  T891 
- A n to n i J .  G uaschl 
I ■!•-■■■ fee.
2  - 1 4 th  J a n u a ry ; ;-! 1895 
G u a s c h e t t l . to  H e n rj 
conveyance in  fee.
Is re q u ire d  to  d e liv e r  tbej,9G 
fo r th w ith .
;Dated a t the Land Rc^ 
K am loops, B.C., th is ;T 5 C  
cerober. AJD. 1918^
22-5 - i ' iDlstVI
£L
. so build ing a  two-manual 
.w ith pneumatic -action 
P ^ |S ^ ^ m p a r d k  F ro n t. pipes (all 
s p e a k d  case can be m ade - to 
any o ^ g h ^  A b is  organ, when coin-J 
,pletcdjA|Wj|h^^i capable of leadipg. 
u p w a r '^ i^ f r^ O  voices, and is for
• 'M ^ ^ S d E s io N :
2M
Tmm *'"*"*!*.' r ]™'m2N't
J.M.
B b o tm ak jo r a n d  R e p a ir e
-Material^d-nU: Workmanship 
Be8t ’B ern a rd r^ V a i ■ K elow na,
it




lln c lu d ^ o j 
1  t c
mF A  CORSE7
fojr^ohR dr^iif'4
ror-4M o
P e n d o i r ^ l ; ,  
tlhfe hoiurs of 
day; o f e ach  week 
in g  . to  o rd e r  aofc 
K e lo w n a .
TE AGHEl m
R A N T E D ., QfiaJif 
B e a r : . C L a k  Sell 
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IC E !#  Send y°ur orders in early for ice to be 
delivered and, packed in your, ice-house.
• XfaMttkin the country may obtain ice ready cut on 
[:) the p 0iT%
ou ten times more to have ice deliv­
er, so; if you have not already got an 
r if it would not be an economy to
■ ■, , • 1 ' 1 ■',' i ■ i 1 , * ■ , >,. *
Dry fire1 .wood’, for sale in six-rick  
T t U U U  lots at $2,50 a rick, for cash only,
R ta rN T ti rk J S L  M s a r m  N ext month we can supply 
- U l t t M *  ■ home cured, home smoked
bacon and haras from grain fed pigs of our own growing.
A n n l o i c  Yellow  Newtown and Spitzenberg culls at 
/ t p p i e ^  $1.25 a box.
f l in ic f  Oats, wheat, rye ground while you wait.
Get th is done and save 25 per cent on
your feed bill.
W in te r  F e e d ' head of horses.
Local and Personal News
, 21-4
D E L IV E R
h r o all parts of the City
Flour, Feed and Poultry Supplies
We have Apples, packed or unpacked, Potatoes, 
Cabbage and other, produce.
G ro w e rs ’ E x c h a n g e
Telephone 29 7
Under the direction of Mr. ■ Boyd, 
the choir of the  P resby terian  Church 
l» p reparing  fo r a. concert fo(r Fe­
b ruary  24 th .—Coin.
The annual general mooting of th«* 
Ktdowim l lo a p ita l , Boolcty will bo! 
held In the Board of T rade -IjuIM- 
lng. on Friday, 2*Jrd Jan u a ry , . a t 
8.80 p.m.—Com. -
, The Benevolent Qocfcty wish to  
heartily, th an k  the m any friends who
00 generously contributed towarda 
the Christm as baskets ; by donating 
money, food, toys, eto.-—Coin. •1 . ■' . ; . < ■ 1 , • •, i \
The ICelawnu Musical &, Dramatic 
Society will open the season of 101<1 
with one of th e ir popular orohcstral 
and variety  concerts. The pro­
gram m e'w ill be announced later.
Mrs. K eller, who was removed to 
the' Hospital on Sunday, suffering 
from a 'sudden a tta ck  of severe Ill­
ness, is pow considerably bu tter and 
1« on the way to recovery. ;.
In  the M ethodist Church, on Sun-, 
day evening, th e -p a s to r 'will preach- 
a second .sermon on “Why Smith 
Does Not A ttend Church.", The .m oi- 
nlng torplo will bo, “The Stainless 
Name."-r-Com.
A spcolal m eeting to  arrange for 
the Annual Hospital Valentine Ball 
will be held** in the Board of Trade 
building, op Monday ... next, 19th 
In st.,, a t 3 p.m. All ludies willing to 
assist are kindly requested to attend. 
—•Com.
’i
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.. Ltd.
The Nursery Stock for Spring Planting
1












Northern Spy and other varieties.
C ra.b Apples 
P ea rs
Bartlett






Our stock has won its own reputation. Price list 
on .application.. Orders for Spring planting should 
be in before January 31st, 1914.
Offices : BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING 
P.-O—Box 274 Phone No. 5.
. A . social In aid of the Hospital will 
be held by the W. C. T. If. on the 
!■ evening of Thursday, the 29th, at 
f the home of Mrs. Wm. Glenn. A good 
programme Is being prepared, and 
w ith gam es and refreshm ents a good 
time m ay be expected. The proceeds 
are to go to  the -funds of the Hos­
pital. Everybody welcome —Com
T h e . senior hobkey team have had 
one practice on the lake a t  -Bank- 
head, th rough the kindness - of Mr. 
Li. E. Taylor, bu t the  recent flu r­
ries., pf snow and rain  have made it 
hard  to secure good Ice. A few nights 
of rea lly  cold w eather would pu t 
the ice rin k  In good shape, but a t 
present the boys have to fall back 
on basketball and: the rollers'.
.^TProvlncial Constable Vachon states 
th a t owners of m otor cars are neg­
lecting th e ir licences for the present 
year^—All owners are liable to re- 
e a little  blue paper if they do 
not secure a licence for 1914. This 
is a m a tte r  which m otorists are 
prone to . overlook, but a little  
prom ptness now may save the cost* 
of a prosecution la te r  on.
Mr. S. V. B ray  is fo rtu n ate  In hav­
ing been born on St. ValeutlneV 
Day, Feb.’ 14, for by th a t happy co­
incidence he has become the  winner 
of a m otor car tire  and Inner tube, 
presented by the  Dominion Tire Co., 
Ltd., of Berlin, Out. The Company 
in stitu ted  a ^ekearch into £he b irth  
days o t CanaditK^mocorists, and 
those lucky enough to  have been______  .. , , ■ . . .  ■ . Mrs. B. McClure desires to thank









To begin withv it is perfect. To the 
end it remains perfect—the Edison—
B l u e  A m b e r o l  R e c o r d
NTo musical-mechanical triumph has approached this re- 
v narkable invention of Edison. The new composition 
&J of which it is made catches and holds the natural beauty 
1 of tone of the world’s greatest singers, orchestras and bands, 
and. holds it after you have played it over 3,000 times.
l|The Blue Amberol is a per- of the Edison dealers listed be- 
practically unbreakable low. You'll be welcome any day. 
that reproduces in an
ig way the art of the-per- tube mark1
jers. Don't miss the oppor- y-v n  •
unity to hear it played at some w rlH O nK U l C v  CQ M O lk«  
Editon Phonograph* and Record* are sold by
CRAWFORD & CO.
number of car-owners a ll received a. 
tire and tube free of charge. ^hia 
form of advertising will doubtless re- 
pay^the enterprise which initiated  it.
y^Mr. A. W. Cooke, of Benvoulin,who 
intends going in extensively for 
poultry , has ju s t received a pen of 
12 White ‘W yandottes, trap-nested 
stock, all the w ay from Mr. .Will 
Barron, of P reston , E n g lan jlr^ T h e  
birds arrived in good shape a fter 
their 17 days’ journey, and one of 
them laid tw o days a fte r  arrival. 
Mr. Cooke also has a pen of Buff 
Orpingtons on the way from M r. 
Tom Barron. The B arron Bros, have 
three pens, en tered  in th e  laying 
competition now going on a t  Vic­
toria, and they  have been very suc­
cessful a t  competitions In the States. 
They are regarded as the  best utili­
ty  breeders in  England.
Aid. T ay lor showed us yesterday 
a piece—of 2-lnch p lans, measuring 
eight Inches square, whloh had been 
taken out of the main sew er by tne 
caretaker when clearing aw ay a stop­
page. 'I t  had evidently been, drop­
ped th rough a manhole. Constant 
trouble is being experienced w ith 
rags and other m aterial g e tting  lnco 
the pumps a t  the pum ping station, 
and .the care taker has had to take 
fhe m achinery ap art several times 
in order to clear o u t the obstructing 
m atter. The sewerage system  has 
cost a large sum of money, and users 
of i t  should sec th a t  the cost of op­
eration is not enhanced by  the ir oiwn 
carelessness In m aking use of It to 
remove m aterials th a t should be 
burned.
M A R RIED .—O n  M onday, J a n .  5 
a t  S t . A ndrew ’s Mhnne, P e n tic to n  
Mr.: R o b e rt J a m e s  Copfelund, v'ta M iss 
E v a  S tevenson , b o th  o f  K elow na 
T h e  “C ourier"  jo in s w ith th e  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  of th e  y o u n g  couple In w ish  
lu g  th em  h ap p in ess  and p ro s p e r i ty ;
, M A R R IED .—On S a tu id a y , "Jam  10* 
a t  th e  rctyldcnco of Mr.- D. R . B u tt ,  
b y  . th e  ltev .\ A lex. Dunn, M. H a r ry  
Lice to  L ilian  M aud ' P e a k e s . T h e  
W edding w as a  qu ie t one, w ith  ,' only 
a  few  Im m ediate  trl-uids In a t te n d  
once. T he  b rid e  was' given a w a y  by 
M r. C harles G roves. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  
and  b e s t  w ishes, H arry  I
.M anager -Duncan, of the: Opera
House, has roaelvcd a communication 
from the offloe- of the United Play 
Company to the effect)* th a t It Is ju s t 
possible th a t a date knight be- ar­
ranged hero for “Graustark.”  I t Is 
such nttraotlona as thip fine, roman­
tic p lay  th a t are wnntcd-ln thlo olty.
,*^Thc K ettle Valley work tra in  oou'ld 
bo Been from town on Holiday morn­
ing engaged In laying steel oii 'tho  
completed grade which seams the 
w estern face of the mountain abova 
Canyon Crock^xTho steam from the 
locomotlvo’s-'timoke-stuch: was visible 
to the naked eye, whilo tho use of n 
good glass b ro u g h t the tra in  ‘ Into 
plain vision. (
The ^Bcnvoulln Literary . Society 
will m eet a t the Bcnvoulin Church on 
‘F riday  night, the  10th, Mr. IV. A. 
Scott has kindly consented to give n 
paper, on “The Consolidation of 
Schools." This Is a subject th a t 
should be of considerable (nferunt to 
the older folks as well as the  young-, 
or ones. A cordial Invitation is ex­
tended to all.—Com.
M aster Charles Pfyffcr m et w ith 
a serious accident last week-eud. 
when id shot-gun which he wub 
carry ing  was discharged while Chur 
ley was climbing over a slippery log 
The charge entered tho ,10f t  wrlsc, 
severing the arteries and toarlng tho 
flesh. The Injured lad was removed 
to -th e  City Hospital, where he is do­
ing nicely, and the doctors have ev 
er^lnS pe of saving his hand.
Aid. Copeland, In an interview wf& 
a “Courier” representative on Mon­
day, stu ted  th a t his only reason lfor 
en tering  thp^election on Thursday 
was to ensure th a t  an election would 
be held. “The people should be -giv­
en an opportunity  to express their 
wishes," said Mr. Copeland. “1 be­
lieve a Council will always do bet­
te r  work if the members occupy theltj*- 
positions th rough the vote of the 
citizens, and If the  ratepayers' do' not 
get an opportunity  to exercise their 
franchise, then there  may be a con-, 
siderable amount of dissatisfaction. 
I -w a n t- to  see an election, fo r i t  will 
clear the air, and the  incoming Coun­
cil will be thereby more certain  ot 
the hearty, co-operation of all the 
citizens : of Kelowna." -
M m
-. . ;  , ' r ;  a '/v. ; ■ :. ■; v ■ • > ".-v,, v-*-' ■
Fresh from the bee hive:
1 2 -oz .  Glass Jar -
I 6 - 0 &
41b. (Qt.’Sealer) - 
5-lb. Tin -
This honey is puf Up by local Api­
arists and is guaranteed to be abso­
lutely pure. Include a jar in your 
next order.
CARD OF THANKS
m any expressions of sympathy and
kindness shown her and h e r family 
during Tier recent bereavainent.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate : 3 cents per word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. . Minimum Charge 
first insertion, ■. 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c. .
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.) .
Dr. M athis /n, 
phone 89.
dentist., Tele-
. Will the person who took 'by mis­
take the  white wool shawl from  the 
Indies’, dressing room of the Morrison 
Dance Hall, kindly return  same to 
the “Courier” Office ? 25-1
C a s h  S p e c i a l s  F o r  
S a t u r d a y
20-lb. Granulated Sugar, $1.35 
Oranges (Cal. Navels) Doz. 35c
D. D. Carm^bell




A, F. &  A.. M. Instal
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The annuaP m cetlng  of the  Keiow: 
na Farm ers’ In s titu te  was held yes­
terday afternoon, In the Board of 
Trade building, w ith  about 17 mem­
bers in attendance. The time of mee­
ting  being most Inconvenient for us,I 
as we go to press, w ith a portion of 
the “Courier" on W ednesday a fte r­
noon, we were unable to  send a re­
presentative, hence we have no de­
ta iled-report of the proceedings .Mr, 
M. Hereron was elected President for 
1914, and Mr. ,G. S. Allan, Vice-Pre­
sident. Dr. Wansbrou-gh . Jones wasl 
ohosen as delegate to tho meeting 
of the Central Institu te , a t  Victoria, 
and a num ber of resolutions were 
passed, to be subm itted by him. A 
resolution was also passed, on the 
initiative of Mr. J ; L> Pridham , ask­
ing the Provincial Government to  la^' 
the provisions of the proposed Irri­
g a tion 'A ct before tho people for dis­
cussion previous to  Its Introduction 1 
into 4bc Legislative Assembly,
Cope-
Installation ceremonies In connec- J 
tlon w ith the newly-olected officers . 
for 1914 of s t .  George’s Lodge No. j 
41, A. F. & A. M., G.ILB.C., took ! 
place on Friday evening, January  9, j  
when the following were duly Induc­
ted to th e ir respective positions m j 
the lodge room according to  ancient 
r i tu a l :
W. M.—Wor. Bro. Gcc*. A. Melkle.
8. W.—Bro. G. A. McKay.
J . W.—Bro. A. H. Huyoke
Sec.—Wor. Bro. S. Gray. • '
Treas.—Bro. W. Haug.
S. D.—Bro. A. R. Lord.,
J . D.—JBro. W. R. Trench.
S. 8.—Bro. G. 8. McKenzie
J . 8.—Bro. L. V. Rogers.
D. of C.—Wor. Bro. R. A, 
land.
J. G.—Bro. G. H. Dunn.
T y ler—Bro. J . B. Knowles.
Auditors—Bros. G. A. Fisher and W.
E. Adams.
Kt. Wor. Bro. H. Lang, of Vernon, 
whs the installing  officer, and was 
assisted by Wor. Bros. J. F. Burne.
G. F. Budden and Dr. W. J . Knox.
During the lodge session, IVor. Bro.
D. W. Sutherland ^received the ap­
pointm ent of D. D. U M. fo r tu b  
d istric t—No. 9.
Labours being ended, the members 
adjourned to the banquet rown.wnere 
they sa t down to a bountiful repast 
and ample Justice was done to the 
good thljiglT 'set before them. Tho 
inner m an having been satisfied, nil 
listened* to  ii leng thy  programme of 
speeches, songs and recitations (to 
say nothing of the bagpipes!), dur­
ing the course of which all the limit- 
honoured toasts were duly proposed, 
drunk and responded to, till finally, 
the Junior Warden’s toast and Jhc1 
singing of “Auld L ang Syno” oro- 
ugh t to a close, w ith regret an en­
joyable social function.
Stock Taking Sialc of Hardware
From January 8th to January 
22nd we will give 20% 
cash discount off j 
all lines of




c e n t ,
O F F
On Silks, Linens, Chinas, 
etc., from Friday, Jan.^9, 
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DOWN LOW, right now, go the prices on our “Left-Ov<?rs”— 
goods left over from,our Winter stock. The custom of this store has 
been for years past to hold two sacrifice or left-over sales per year— 
in July and January. We quite realize the position many people are 
in this year on accoupt of money tightness, so we are putting on a
Stock-Taking Sale for Two Weeks
From Saturday, Jan. 3rd, to Jan. 17th, K f
When we first announce our lower prices is the best time to buy, be- 
cause you then have first pick from a fuller stock, and. this is a chance
fo<get good seasonable merchandise at great reductions.




wear, H ats, Caps 
i and Shirts— !
alt must be cleaned up for stock-takingand




Blouses, Underwear, Dresses, Kim- 
onas, Wool Goods, Hoods, Toques
L ad ies’ C o ats . . . .$25.00, Reduced to $20.00 
• 18.00, “  14.40
M isses’ Coats . . .  15.00, “  1200
“ 12.00, “  10.50
D on’t fail to  se e  our Bargain T ab le  o f  
B lou ses—$1.00 and $2.00
REMNANTS
of Prints, Ginghams, Dress Goods, 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons. Vel­
vets, Serges, Curtain Materials, Eider­
downs, Coloui^cT'^Satteens, Flannel-., 
ettes, Qzwuons, Frillljigs, Linings.
Eviry Remnant aW ? less than 
manufacturers’ prices.
Blankets and Comforters
. • 1 I * :• * ’ . :
Flannelette  Sheets and Pillow s. Everything 
in Bedding- Reduced.
, $25 Eiderdown Comforters Reduced to $20.00 
SIS “  “  “  $12.00
$5.50 “  “  $4,40
$3.00 “  “  .. . $2.40
$10.00 W hite H awick Blankets,-101b,
Reduced to $8.00
98.00 W hite Ha wick .Blankets, 81b,
Reduced to $6.40
$6.50 Grey Blankets, a ll wool, 8jb,
Reduced to $5.20
$6.00 Grey Blankets, a ll wool, 71b,
Reduced to $4.00 
$4 G rey B lankets, union, 61b, Reduced to $3.20
^r-R em em ber—Every blanket we show is 
full weight and stam ped on each p a ir— 
absolutely-no humbug.
Boots &  Shoes
Every make reduced—H artfs.K .
Boots, Empress, Classic. J. & S.
Bell’s, Leckie’s, Kingsbury, 
Scout and Jaeger.
Boy
. t}>6.50’ values, redulced to . . . . . .$5.20$5.00 “ “ ; 4.00$4.00 “ “ *♦ 3.20
Felt Slippers, $1.50 values... 1.20
$1.00 values.. .. .80
Every Boot and Shoe must bear
a like discount.
You. will miss it if you don’t see our
Bargain Table of Boots at $2 & 3.50
O ur reputation is a t stake for these snaps
Uj
Thos. Lawson, Ltd.
Men’s Suits, $30.00, reduced to ...... . . . . . . .$ 2 4 .0 0 . ! '
“ “ 27.50,. “ “ .....................  22 00# ,
“ “ 25.00, “ “ ..................  20.00 j
“ “ 15.00,' “ “ . . i ......... . . .  12.00 |.
“ “ 12.00, “ “ ......... .. 10.50
and so on to the Overcoats.
S tanfield 's U nderw ear for Men
We can only quote a few prices as space is limited.
Stanfield’s Red Label, heavy w eight, cream colour, 
very elastic, regular $1.50 per garm ent . . . .$1.20’ 
R egular $2.00 per garm ent, now . . . . . .  . . .  .1 .60  .•
Stanfield’s Blue Label, heavier than red, '■ - 1 '
regular $1.75 per garment, now.. . . . . . . .  . . . 1.40 :
Combination.................................... 3*00
Stanfield’s Cream Silk and Wool Underwear, 
fine spring needle finish, very elastic, medi-‘ 
um weight, ‘*non-irritable,” reg; $2.00, now 1.40 
Combination, $4.00, n ew ............................. 3.20
MUNICIPAL MEETING
Continued from Page 4 .
1918, . and there were over 12^ miles 
of w ater pipes now laid. He would 
haw. liked to h ive seen Aid. Calder 
carry  put in ls)13 th.i suggestions 
hp now made a t  the eleyeucn hp jr. 
Aid. Oald«r.—“No money I”
M  . Continuing, the M ayor said the 
tffil bond m arket was improving, and 
m .  there had been more enquiries for 
IkJ the City’s bonds in the la s t three: 
| ' l  weeks than  during the previous year. 
12  H crpaid a tr ib a le  to the valuable 
ices of Ald.k Sutherland In con­
nection w ith  -Finance Committee, 
of which Aid. T aylor was also av a l- 
tumble member. He had no . personal 
ffeelings against any member of thy 
|Council. 1 hey\could no t always a- 
gree, of course^.'in everything* but 
no alderm an hAd ever asked to h iw  
him name, recorded as against any 
teatte? 'paS scd  through, the Council* 
P assing ' to the bone of conten- 
. tion, the sewerage question, His Wor­
ship declared th a t nothing was hid­
den as to the contract w ith Cava nun 
Mitchell, T|he Council or 1913 
had s ta r ted  .figuring on contracts, 
and four engineers had submitted 
estim ates, so no precip itate  action 
had been taken. As to  the location 
of the pum ping station on the north 
side of Mill Creek, a point raised by 
Mr. McLennan, he said i t  m u s t  be 
remembered th a t the p lan t had been 
built to serve the central p a rt of the 
c ity . If tho pumping station  had 
been located on the porth  side of the 
creek, the sewage from tho portion 
of the c ity  soutn of the creek would 
have to  be taken  across the stream 
in  any case, and the deep crossing 
of the ohanncl could not be avoided 
The contract With Cavanan dc Mit­
chell was the fairest they  could get, 
and the appointm ent of the firm had 
been made on motion moved by Ex- 
Aid. Jtaym er, seconded by Ex-A id, 
Liaokwood. Ex-Aid. Milhe sat on 
the Council a t th a t time, and lever 
raised his voice in opposition
o u t.1 He resented the Im putation 
th a t Cavanau & Mitchell h id  bough'c 
this pipe in order to  earn  the com­
mission on it. The hauling of w ater 
for the disposal p lan t did n o t amount 
to much, as the  commission 
to Cavanan-& M itchell would ru n  to 
abaut u or *7 cents per day fo r a 
weex. On the question of using
shiWe rock from the m ountain, he ad­
m itted Aid. Colder had differed at 
the time. Mr. T ucker had been cap 
led In* and had explained why the 
gravel a t  th» sewage ground was 
not suitable. As to the ex tra  cost 
of the shale compared w ith wiiat 
was used on the s tree ts , he explained 
It was due to the 1J  ^ mile iongei 
haul. - -
Aid. Calder in terjected  th a t  he had 
not referred  to any  additional team ­
ing. The am ount charged by Mr. 
Harvey foff the rock used on the 
streets  w’as 10 cents per yard , while 
for the rock used a t the disposal 
p lan t ti»w charge who IS  cents per 
■yard. ■ ■
Aid. Copeland endeavoured to 
throw lig h t on the m atter, and rt ap­
peared th a t the shale • rock foi ch£ 
sfiee ts  cost 10 cents iq 1918, and 
the rock for the disposal p lan t cost 
16 cents in  1913, the price having 
been raised.
Resuming, the M ayor s ta ted  th a t 
Cavnnan & M itchell had made a re­
port on Dec. 4 on the oast of the 
sewerage system : which had been on 
the Council table since, except for 
two days. and . Aid. Calder had plen­
ty  of opportun ity  to acquaint him­
self w ith It. The repo rt contained 
the following figures:
Total spen t oft . sewerage 1 
system  ...... ...... ... ...$96,144.62
Less local Improvement 
sewers ... .. . ................  15 ,000.00
Less sto res and' supplies 
on hand, to he charged 
to local im provem ents.
$81,144.62
8,779.80
X M ^ ^ U U le  Indignantly denied the 
s ta te m e n t 'o f  the Mayor and said he 
had made abjeotion a t the time or 
had kicked, but the M ayor stuck 
to  his position.
Continuing, the Mayor said the 
wages paid were not In excess of 
those usually paid, a  foreman al­
luded to by Aid. Calder got no more 
th an  he had received from previouo 
employers. He did not xnow that 
Aid. Calder had been passed over ih 
the Sewerage Commit tea. I t  was 
s tran g e  to him' th a t Aid. Calder did 
not~ know any th ing  about the con­
tra c t which was passed.In June, 1912,
, as a ll due publicity h id  been given 
to It in the pre33. fie h id  also dis­
cussed the s m a tte r  fully a t  the last 
annual municipal meeting. The un­
used Pipe had bean bought for
I*crna|r4><A -V eG lenn  Arc. and ano- 
.ther s treet, but money became tight 
and th e 'w o rk -c o u ld  no t be carried
Less commission paid to 
Cavanan & Mitchell .. ..
72 ,364.82
8 ,573.66
Actual cost of main sewer, 
pum ping station  and dis­
posal p lan t ...... .... . ... ...$63,791.16
The cost to  the ra tepayers  this 
y ear had been 2 mills oil the dollat 
in  the face o f 'th is  fact the ra te -o f 
taxation had decreased from 20 mills 
In 1912 to 18 4 mills in 1918. There 
Jiad been ■ paid ou t In labour $4J9,> 
46,9.74 and to employees of Cavanan' 
& Mitchell $5,509. while of the  $38,-
101.22 w orth  of m aterials bought,
a here.$28,000 had been purchase- ___ ,
m aking a g rand  to ta l of $78,000.00 
distributed locally. All fu rth e r ex­
tensions of the  sewerage system  
.would be made on the local im­
provement plan. The disposal plant 
was working satisfactorily .
1I(^  reg re tted  keeping the audience 
so late, but the questions b rough t up 
had to be threshed out. Thft Clvry had 
o splendid Council In 1918,
the members had given a g re a t deal 
of time to municipal business, which, 
if  the people realised, perhaps they  
would not be so uncharitable in cri­
ticism. He refe rred  to  the wqrk of 
the various municipal employees w ith 
cordial appreciation, m entioning p ar­
ticu larly  the .Power House, w ater­
works and clerical s taffs . To get out 
the Financial S ta tem en t 1ft time lot 
the  meeting, the auditor and the 
clerical s ta ff had to  w ork 69 hours 
on end, and people therefore should 
not grudlge an  occasional Increase ct  
$5 or 810 p er m onth to  those who 
worked so fa ith fu lly . The City Clerk 
was one of the finest men in con­
nection w ith  municipal w ork in the 
province. He bestowed thanks upon 
the  citizen members of the P arks 
Committee, and upon the citizen 
members of the Police and Licence 
Commissions, Messrs. F. M.‘ Buck- 
land and E. Weddell. He thanked 
the press for th e ir courteous and 
im partia l reports  of the Council pro­
ceedings, and expressed th a  belief 
th a t  editorial comment wak some­
times of much value In s tirr in g  up 
the Council. The F ire Brigade had
rendered splendid service___under
Chief Jenkins, b u t more fire lig h t­
ing appliances were aosolutely  ne­
cessary and should-4>e provided.
Before closing he wished to  refer 
to the question of an  arm oury  site, 
The City had only two sites to  give 
e ither In the City P a rk , near .Villi 
Creek, or a t the  fa ir  ground. Pro- 
vlded a free s it« .w as  provided,, tit* 
Dominion Government was..willing c6 
erelet a commodious building, which 
would provide, in addition to  tra in ­
ing facilities, niany social advantages 
for the young men, such as a club 
room, gym nasium , eto. If there sho­
uld be an  election, on Jan . 15, the 
question would be subm itted  to  the 
people to vote jvhethex they  were 
In favour of a site being g ran ted  in 
the Hark, w ith Abbott S t. frontage, 
which Was the location desired by. 
the pfficers of the  lo ca l'm ilitia  units 
on account o f Its proxim ity  to town.
In  consequence of the financial po. 
sitlon of the city , he fe lt i t  his duty , 
a* he had the necessary time a t  his 
disposal, to  give his services fexr ano­
ther, term , if so dcsired*Auu he than­
ked, the electors for th y  honour they 
ha<( done him In the p ast, and for 
the confidence reposed in him (Ap 
plausc.)
The, chairm an . announced th a t the 
Executive of the Board of T rade had 
interviewed a num ber of gentlemen 
In regard  to standing  for the Coun­
cil, owing to the  m ajority  of the al­
dermen having announced rha t they 
were eo re tire , and th ey  naa  sue, 
needed in securing promises rrom 
Messrs. W. C. Duggan, D .' H. Kac 
tonbury and W. E . Adams to pres­
ent themselves. He asked if any 
other candidate was present, and Mi. 
Millie thereupon announced his In 
tension of coming forw ard for a seat 
In the  South Ward, / '
The m eeting th en  adjourned, tho 
fiihe being 7 m inutes to  • 12.
and C E R E A L 1
We are making- a special display of 
the above articles this week and would 





Royal Household Flour (the best 
household flour) 981b sacks... .
491b sacks 
241b sacks
Rolled Oats (Ogilvie’s), 401b sacks..
“  ^ “ 201b sacks..
“ 81b sacks...
Quaker Oats, large package .........
, small “
Quaker Puffed Rice 
Quaker Puffed* Wheat ............ .....
Quaker Corn Flakes;...,................
We also have Quaker Flour at the same 
prices as Royal Household
. $3.75
1.90 





2 for 25c; 
fe for 25c 







above prices, like all other prices, are net if charged 
your account, but are subject to a discount of 5%-if
paid for. in cash.
I
GROCERIES
Mr v „ 'l' **’ Kl, \
